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ProclusandArtemis:

On the Relevanceof Neoplatonism

to the Modern Studyof AndentReligion*

Imagine the situation in which contemporaryphilosopherswould find
themselvesif Wittgenstein introduced, in his Philosophical Investigations,
the religious figure of Jesusas Logos and Son of God in order to illuminate
the puzzlementof the private-languageparadox,or if in the seconddivision
of Being and Time Heideggermentionedthe archangelMichael to support
the argumentof 'being toward death'.Similar is the perplexity that a modern
readeris bound to encounterwhen, after a highly sophisticatedanalysisof
demandingmetaphysicalquestionsaboutthe relationshipof the one and the
many, finitude and infinity, mind and body, Proclus,l in ail seriousnessand
without the slightest touch of irony, assignsto some traditional gods of
Greekpolytheisma definitive placein the structureof being.

The final flowering of paganantiquity is to be found in the various
philosophicalschoolsthat have come to be recognizedunder the rubric of
Neoplatonism.The beliefsof paganismreceivedintellectualistprominenceby

* Taking the opportunity of this publication l would like to expressmy gratitude to
Prof. P. Cartledge for his moral encouragement,practical assistanceand intellectual
support over severalyears. His insightful views, always playfully suggested,have been
invaluable. My warmestthanks should also go to Profs. P. Easterlingand R. Martin who
have read early drafts of this paper and made preciouscomments.Last but not least, l
wish to thank the Departmentof Classics and the Program in Hellenic Studies of
PrincetonUniversity for welcoming me as a lecturer on this subjecton 1 May 1996. The
feedbackof such an erudite audiencecannot be overestimated.It goes without saying
that the views expressedin the following pagesare not necessarilysharedby those who
have beenwilling to discussthem.

1 The works of Proclusare cited from the following editions:

In Crat.: Pracli Diadocbi in Platonis Cratylum Commentaria,ed. G. Pasquali,Leipzig,

1908.

In Remp.: Pracli in Platonis Rem Publicam Commentarii, ed. W. Kroll, 2 vols, Leipzig,

1899-1901.

In Tim.:

E.T.:

P.T.:

Procli in Platonis TimaeumCommentaria,ed. E. Diehl, 3 vols, Leipzig, 1903-

1906.

Praclos: TheElementsofTheology,ed. E.R. Dodds,2nd ed., Oxford, 1963.
Praclus: ThéologiePlatonicienne,eds. H.D. Saffrey and L.G. Westerink,6 vols.
Paris,1968-1997.
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meansof a doctrinal elaborationof the previously unreflectively accepted
views regardingthe gods, A tendencyto rigorously defend the constituent
religious experiencesof Hellenismwas coupledwith a willingness, felt as an
ardent intellectual need, to presentthe mythological traditions of old as a
coherenttheologicalsystem.To the accusationsdating before to the classical
era that the godsof Homer behavedinconsistentlyand anthropomorphically,
displayed distinctive featuresof immorality and were, as a result, hardly
worthy of the title of godhead,the Neoplatonicphilosophersreplied with
allegorical readings,Le, interpretations,of traditional gods,conceivingof the
divine mythological adventures(especially those related to violent, in-
cestuousand other sexual and 'immoral' acts) as the outward coyer of the
functioning of profoundcosmicprinciples.2 The pagangodscould no longer
foster an immediateresponsein the heartsof the mostsensitivepeopleof the
time, but they could nonethelessdeeplymove their minds if (and only if) an
efficient, howevercomplicatedand perhapsinteUectualist,theory could be
erectedto accountfor even the most minute details of the traditional gods'
words and deeds.

Poetsemploy vivid images to describerealities, whereasphilosophers
have a predilection for concepts,Late antiquity transferredthe burden of
theology(in the mostgeneralsenseof the term) from the tonguesof poetsto
the pensof philosophers.3 One of them was Proclus.He lived for the most

2 Explicit 'translation' of myth into logic goes, it is weil known, as far back as
Theagenesof Rhegium(6th c. B.e,)

3 The ancientswere consciousof the difference betweenthe two types of theology
mentionedhere, and they added a third, the political; cf G, LIEBERG, The Theofogia
Tripel1ita as an IntellectualModel in Antiquity, in E.e. POLOMÉ (ed.), Essaysin Memoryof
Karl Kerényi, Washington, 1984, p. 91-115, Proclus accepteda different, and more
sophisticated,classificationwhich only roughly correspondsto that which distinguishes
poetic myth from philosophical speculation, The details of Proclus' arrangementof
modesof theologyare to be found in P,T., 1,4. The locus classicusis in p. 20, 1-5: ol flÈv

yàp 8l' Ev8élçfWS TTfpt TWV eélwv ÀÉYOVTfS 1\ ｏｕｦｬｾｏｬｋｗｓ Kat flUSlKWS 1\ 8l' flK6vwv
ÀÉYOUOlV, ol 8È Q.TTapaKaÀUTTTWS Tàs ÈaUTWV Ｘｌ｡ｖｏｾｏｦｬｓ àTTayyÉÀÀOVTfS ol flÈV KaT'

ｅ ｔ ｔ ｬ ｏ ｔ ｾ ｦ ｬ ｬ ｬ ｖ ol 8È KaTà TTjV EK SfWV ETTlTTVOLaV TTOlOÛVTaL TOÙS Myous. The fundamen-
tal bipartition is between indirect allusion (8l' Ev8dçfWS) and overt manifestation
(à TTapaKaÀuTTTws). Allusive knowledge of things divine can be achieved by symbols,
myths or images; overt understandingis attainedeither by scientific, Le. philosophical,
meditation or by direct inspiration, Le. immediate revelation on the part of gods.
Proclus'sclassificationcannot readily fit into the modern polarity betweenmythical and
rational thought [cf S. RANGOS, Proclus on Poetic Mimesis, Symbolismand Truth, in
OSAP, 17 [1999], p. 249-277]. His ÈK SfWV ETTlTTVOLa, divine inspiration, for instance,is a
theological mode which we would classify, if at ail, under the rubric of mythology and
poetic symbolism. Proclus, by contrast, thinks that the Chaldaean Oracles of the
theurgistsare such non-mythological,non-symbolicand non-representationalunqualified
unveilments(p. 20, 13-19); 6 8È EVSWOTlKàs flÈV aù-rrjV Kae' Èau-rrjV EK</>alvwv nlV TTfpt

SfWV ￠ｾｓｦｬ｡ｶ TTapà TotS àKPOT(holS TWV TfXEaTWV flaÀloTa ｋ ｡ ｔ ｡ ＼ Ｏ ＾ ｡ ｶ ｾ ｳ Ｇ où yàp

àÇLOÛOlV OVTOl 8là Ｘ ｾ TlVWV TTapaTTfTaoflaTWv Tàs Sélas TaçflS 1\ Tàs l8l6TllTaS
àTT08l86vaL, àÀÀà Tas Tf 8vvaflflS Kat TOÙS àpleflOÙS TOÙS EV aùTotS ÙTT' aùTwv
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part in Athens (AD 412-485) where he becamethe head of the Platonie
Academy,andhe was oneof the leadingintellectualsof whom the dwindling
paganismof the fifth centurycould boast.

The Neoplatonists'admittedly highly sophistieatedvocabularyand their
conceptualarmour togetherwith their 'varied action of thoughtful adapta-
tions', as a celebratedmodernpoetput it,4 cameup with philosophicalsolu-
tions to the problemof divine behaviouras recordedin myth, whieh serves
not only as pointersfor drawing sketchesfor a history of ideasin late anti-
quity, but may also retrospectivelythrow light on the divine naturesin ques-
tion. For although Neoplatonie theology relates more to the intellectual
milieu of the era of its formation than to previoushistoriealperiods,it none-
thelesshighlights the precisedirectionsalong whieh a traditional god couId
evolve when a reflective accountof his naturewas demandedas a matterof,
so to speak,historiealnecessity.

The relevanceof Neoplatonismto the modernstudy of ancientreligion:
the phrasecan easily be misconstruedas an innocuousand meaningless
truism as if one, after many sleeplessnights of painstakingefforts, cameup
with an emphatieassertionabout the relevanceof the lliad to an under-
standingof Achilles' wrath :- as describedby Homer. The relevanceof whieh
the title speaksis not to the Neoplatoniereligion but to the traditional
religion of Archaie and ClassiealGreece. l do not want to deny that the
philosophiealreligion of the Neoplatonistswas a novelty of late antique
thought basedon the well-studied religious syncretismand eclecticisriJ.of
that era, nor that it can be accountedfor by the conditions, circumstances
and causes(intellectual,historieal, sociological) that led to the generationof
Neoplatonismat large. What l want to deny is that Neoplatonismis relevant
only to the historianof late antiquity or to the historianof philosophy. It is
my belief that Neoplatonismis also relevant to the intellectual historian of
pre-Romanand pre-HellenisticGreece,If carefully and attentively studied,
Neoplatonisinmay provide insights into the natureand functions of ancient
gods.To my knowledgethis has neverbeenattempted.The sharedassump-
tion hasbeenthat, in this respect,Neoplatonismis irrelevant.As emblematie
of the mainstreamattitude that modern scholarshiphas assumedvis-à-vis
the treatmentof traditional gods by proclus one should listen to Dodds'
commentsin his edition of the Elementsof Theologywhieh, be it noted, has
decisivelypropelledrecentacademieinterestin the topie (p. 260):

KLVOlJ[lEVOL TWV 8EWV ÈçayyÉÀÀouaLv. The 'very best ritualists', the people who perform
the most efficient mysteries,are the theurgists(cf ln Tim" III, p. 6, 8-16),

4 TTOLKL\Tj 8pâaL TWV aTOxaaTLKWV lTpoaap[J.oywv (C.P. CAVAFY, L;'Tà 200 fr.X). 1
have adaptedthe standardtranslation ("flexible poliey of judicious integration" in C,P,
CAVAFY, CollectedPoems,tr. E, Keeley and P, Sherrard,ed, G, SAVIDIS, rev. ed, Princeton,
1992, p. 176) to renderthe far-reaehingdynamismof the original.
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That Homer's Olympians, the most vividly conceived anthropomorphic
beingsin aIl literature,should have endedtheir careeron the dustyshelvesof
this museumof metaphysicalabstractionsis one of time's strangestironies.

Introductory Remarks

Understandingthe theology of Greek culture is by no meansan easy
enterprise.Among the obstaclesare the modernpreconceptionsabout the
natureof the divine as reflected,amongother things, in language.In contrast
to the ]udaeo-Christiantradition, theos to the Greeks was a predicative
notion.5 The Greeksdid not first posit the existenceof a divine being and
then predicatedof that being wisdom, beauty,foreknowledgeand the like.
They, rather, predicated,or could potentiaIlypredicate,divinity of aIl entities
that, thraughtheir recurring manifestations,appearedto be independentof
particulareventsor situationsand thus superiorto them. To say that eros is
god meantthat love is a power of reality that is not restrictedto this or that
particular occurrencebut transcendsthem aIl. The Greek 'divine' Ctheos,
theion) is a title of ontological nobility bestowableupon whicheverentity,
material substance,or force, appearsto be foundational of reality. The
Greekscould predicatedivinity of abstractnotions in a way that cannotbe
done in Christianity and the secularizedOccidentwithout recourseto meta-
phoric languageand homonymoususage.Already in Homer and Hesiod, the
creatorsof Greekmythology, the tendencyto hypostatizeabstractionsis weIl
establishedand seemsto have a long tradition behind it. Moreover, entities
like Laughter,Victoryand Night also receivedworship in cult-sitescarefuIly
chosenfor this purpose.

In oppositionto the prevailing scholarlyview which ascribesa subordi-
nate raIe to thesedeities, one can claim that the easewith which the an-
cient mind could divinize and thus glorify powers of the world must be
takenasone of the salientfeaturesof Greek religion. With the emergence
of philosophy the tendencywas further enhanced.The pre-Socratics,in
searchof the commonsubstanceof which aIl existing reality is made,decla-
red the result of their enquiries,be it water, air or an indeterminatesubstra-
tum, the truly divine and godlike. In more philosophicaIlysophisticatedways
Plato and Aristotle followed up. The gods are the ultimate causesof the
things that are as the things that they are; or, to say the samething diffe-
rently, the gods are the universalcausesof the particularsas the particulars
that they are. But what actsas a causeand bringssomethingto be is superior
to the effect. The causesare thereforegods becausethey are more valuable
than their effects. The ascription ofdivinity to a power is in fact the reco-
gnition of its causal efficiency. The more operative and wide-ranging a
force appearsto be and the greater thefield of its causalpower, the more
divine is the cause.

cf G.M.A. GRUBE, Plato's Thought,London, 1935, p. 150 quoting Wilamowitz.
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In a clear-cutdefinition, at the beginningof his Platonic Theology, regar-
ding the universalnatureof gods and the meaningof theologyProclussays
(p.T., l, 3, p. 13, 6-8):

"AnavTES [lÈv ovv, 8nEp lepT]v, Tàs npWTlaTous àpxàs TWV OVTWV Kat
aÙmpKEaTClTas SEOÙS ànoKaÂoûaL Kat SEoÂoylav n'jv T01JTWV EmaTf][lT]v.

All peopleagree,as l said,'in calling the very first and most self-sufficient
principles of things 'gods'and 'theology' the science thatdealswith them.6

Theology as the discourseon, and scienceof, the divine is for Proclus
henadology.AlI godsare self-completeunits.7 AU of themare also creative.As
the 27th propositionof the ElementsofTheologyputs it:

rréiv Tà napâyov 8Là TEÀ.ELOTT]Ta Kat 8uvâ[lEWS nEpLoualav napaKTLKOV
Ean TWV 8EUTÉpWV.

Every producing causeis productive of secondaryexistencesbecauseof
its perfectionand superabundanceof power.

The 131stpropositionof the samework explainsfurther:8

rréis SEàs âep' ÉaUTOÛ Tils otKElaS EVEpYElas dpXETaL.

TTjV yàp t8LOTT]Ta TfjS Ets Tà 8ElJTEpa napoualas EV ÉauT<J;l npwTov
Em8ElKVuaL' 8Lon 8Tj Kat TOLS dÀ.À.OLS ÉauToû [lETa8l8waL, KaTà Tà imEp-
nÂflpES ÉauToû. OÜTE yàp Tà EÀ.À.ElTIOV otKELOV TOLs SEÔLS OÜTE Tà nÂfjpEs
[lovov. Tà [lÈv yàp EÀ.À.ElTIOV néiv âTEÂÈS imâpXEL, Kat dÀ.À.o TÉ}.,ELOV nOLELv,
aÙTà [lTj TÉÂELOV imâpxov, ￢ ｛ ｬ ｾ ｸ ｡ ｶ ｯ ｶ Ｎ Tà 8È nÂflpES aÜTapKES [lOVOV, oünw
8È Ets [lETâ8oaLv hOL[lOV. unEp1TÂfjpEs dpa ELVaL 8EL Tà 1TÂT]pwnKàv dÀ.À.wv
Kat Ets dÀ.À.a 8LaTELVOV Tàs ÉauToû xopT]ylas. Et ovv Tà SELOV éinavm àep'
ÉauToû nÂT]pÔL nllv àyaSwv TWV EV aÙT<J;l, ËKaaTov u1TÉpnÂT]pÉs EaTLV' Et 8È
TOÛTO, EV aÙT<J;l npùJTl(> n'jv t8LOTT]Ta l8puaâ[1Evov WV 8l8waL TOLs aÂÂoLS,
OÜTW 8Tj KàKElVOLS EnopÉYEL Tàs [lETa80aELS TfjS ｵＱｔｅｰｮￂｾｰｯｵｳ âyaSOTT]Tos.

Every god beginshis characteristicactivity with himself.
For the quality which marks his presencein secondarybeings is displayed

first in himself, and it is indeedfor this reasonthat he communicateshimself
to others, in virtue of the superabundanceof his own nature. Neither
deficiencynor a mere fullness is proper to the gods. Whateveris deficient is
imperfect; and being itself incomplete, it is impossiblethat it should bestow
completion on another.And that which is full is sufficient merely to itself,
and still unripe for communication.Bence that which fulfils others and
extendsto others its free bestowalsmust itself be more than full. If, then, the
divine from its own substancefulfils all things with the good which it
contains,eachdivinity is filled to overflowing; and if so, it has establishedfirst

6

7

8

Ali translations,exceptone (n. 8), are mine.

E. T, 114: ITâs 8E:às Evas È:aTL aÙToTE:Àl1S Kat 1Tâaa aÙTOTE:Àl1S Evàs 8E:6s.

E.T, p. 116, 15-27.The translationis Dodds'.
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in its own nature the characterdistinctive of its bestowals,and in virtue of
this extendsto othersalso communicationsof its superabundantgoodness.

Thus, although the attribute of creativity (the sameform) permeatesail
gods and accountsfor their being productiverather than sterile the content
of that form varies from case to case. Each god or goddessproducesthe
effect that is appropriateto his or her nature and becomesilluminated to
mortal eyes by virtue of that very effect. Becauseimmediate accessto a
divine nature is an impossibility9 in the natural order of things, men under-
standthe naturesof godsand the divine prerogativesof powerby meansof
the divine activities as theseactivities operatein the physiealand psychieal
worlds.1O The total territory of the operationof a divine activity is the field of
a god's manifestation.By highlighting the operationof a divine activity we
graspthe kind of divine naturethat is involved.

Artemis will serveas a case-study.Similar resultsmay emergeif one looks
from a close-readingperspectiveat the other gods that appearin Proclan
philosophy. The treatmentof Artemis by Proclus- like the treatmentof ail
major (and sorneminor) deities of the Greekpantheon- falls into two parts:
there is on the one hand the systematiearrangementof ail the references
(intentional or occasiona1)to the traditional gods that occur in the Platonie
corpusand whieh Proclus incorporatesin his Platonic Theology; there are,
on the other hand, the passagesin whieh he mentions and explains the
natureand functions of thosegodswhile commentingon a specifiePlatonie
dialogue.

For purposesof methodologiealclarity three distinct issuesmust be kept
separateand dealt with independentlyfrom one another: Ci) the gods of
Homer andof cult, (H) the function of thesegodsin the Platoniecorpus,and
(Hi) the meaningwhieh thesegodsreceivein Neoplatonicthought.The gods
of the poets and of cult may subsequentlypresenttwo distinct fields of
inquiry for the literary critie and the historianof religion respectively.Usually
these two fields interpenetrateand complementeach other and in actual
scholarlypracticetheir handlingis seldom kept separate- with good reason.
With the secondof those questions,viz. the problem of Platonie literary

9 proclus would not readily agreewith the idea that it is impossiblefor mortals to
get accessto a divine nature. For he believes that the task of theology sensustricto is
precisely to discern the being of gods and the unknown and unified light of them from
the propertiesof the things that participate in divine activities (P.T., l, 4, p. 17, 10-15): Kat
1') 8foÀoy(a TOlâ8f TlS /!ÇlS, aùT1'w ｔｾｖ TWV 8fWV iJrrapçLV ÈKq,a(vovua, Kat Ta
èiYVWUTOV aùT(J)v Kat Évwlov q,WS àrra Ti)s TWV f.lfTE:X6VTWV l8l6TTjTOS 8WKp(vovua Kat
8fWf.lÉVT] Kat ùrraYYÉÀÀovua TolS àÇ(OlS TfjS f.laKap(as TaVTTjS Kat rrâVTWV Of.lOÛ TWV

àya8wv rrapfKTlKfjs ÈVfpydas.

10 Cf L.H. GRONDI]S, L'âme, le nous et les hénadesdans la théologiede Proc/os, in
Mededelingender Koninklijke NederlandseAkademievan Wetenschappen,Amsterdam,
1960,p. 29-42.
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criticism, 1 shall not deal at all. The heatedcontroversyabout the function
(dramatie,ironie, philosophieal or othelWise)of traditional divinities in Plato
falls outside the scopeof the presentstudy.·As to the 'religion' of Proclus,
one can discern two originally unrelatedcurrentsof thought11 whieh were
fused into one vehementintellectualstreamthrough the laboriousefforts of
Iamblichus.12 The first of thesecurrents,philosophiealand reflective, is the
thoughtof Plato as mediatedand meditatedby Plotinus.The other, of vague
origin dating from the middle of the secondcentury AD, consistsof the
ChaldaeanOracles, a collection of poemsin archaizingdialect and Romerie
hexametrecomposed, or put together,by a certain ChaldaeanJulian or his
sonJulian the Theurgist,13Thesepoemswritten in an unusuallyunintelligible
mannerand strenuouslycriticized by Miehael Psellus(who has preserved
many of them and has also provided us with a generalaccountof the theo-
logy containedtherein)andby othersare philosophiealin the ancient,as op-
posedto the modern,sense.

The (re)mainCing)part of the paperfalls into three sections.1 shall first
explore Proclus' view on Artemis and the role she is made to play in his
theologiealsystem.This is the sectionentitled "Procluson Artemis". Then 1
shall give an overview of the goddessin Archaie and ClassiealGreeceem-
phasizingwhat 1 take to 'be her permanentfeaturesand the intrinsie contra-
riety of her manifestations.The Artemisian epiphanies,like all theophanies,
emanatefrom the very natureof the reality for whieh the deity stands.On

11 Proclusseemsto have beenconsciousof the sourcesof his philosophybecausehe
is reportedto have said that if he had the powerhe would hide from the face of the earth
ail ancientbooks except the ChaldaeanOrac/esand the Platonic Timaeus(MARINUS, Vita
Proc/i, 38, 916-919Masullo). The reasonshe gave for such a severecensorshiphave to do
with the easily approachablecontent of most books and their phenomenallyunder-
standablenature which lead sorne people to think that they can grasp their meaning
without much effort, thus ruining their souls by meansof facile misinterpretations.

12 Cf J. BIDEZ, Proc/us: TTEpl TfjS' lépanKfjS' TÉXVT]S', in AlPha, 4 (1936), p. 85-97
(= Mélanges Franz Cumont); A.]. FESTUGIÈRE,Proc/us et la religion traditionnelle, in
Mélangesd'archéologieet d'histoire ojfel1sà AndréPiganiol, III, Paris, 1966, p. 1581-1590;
ID., Contemplationphilosophiqueet art théurgique chez Proc/us, in Studi di storia
religiosa della tarda antiquità, Messina,1968, p. 7-18; ]. TROUILLARD, L'un et l'âme selon
Proc/os, Paris, 1972, p. 171-189; H. DORRIE, Die Religiositiit desPlatonismusim 4. und5.
Jahrhundertnach Christus, followed by discussionin O. REVERDIN (ed.), DeJambliqueà
Proc/us, Vandœuvres-Geneva,FondationHardt, 1975 (Entretienssur l'antiquité c/assique,
21), p. 257-286;A. SHEPPARD,Proc/us'Attitudeto Theurgy, in CQ, 32 (1982), p. 212-224. Cf
E.R. DODDS, The Greeksand the lrrational, Berkeley, 1951 (SatherLectures, 25), esp.
p. 283-311;P. BOYANCÉ, Théurgieet télestiquenéoplqtonicienne,in RHR, 147 (1955), p. 189-
209; E. DES PLACES, La religion deJamblique, followed by discussionin O. REVERDIN (ed.),
op. cit., p. 69-101.

13 The most comprehensivemodern study on the subject still remains that of
H. LEWY, ChaldaeanOrac/esand Theurgy, new ed. Paris, 1978 [Cairo, 1956]. But now see
also C. VAN LIEFFERINGE, La Théurgie. Des Orac/es Chaldaïquesà Proc/us, Liège, 1999
(Kernos,suppl. 9).
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that account, the antithesis that characterizesArtemis is a Heraclitean
tension of oppositesthat sustainsher being. This section bears the title
"Artemis on Artemis". The conceptuallink that brings the two accounts
together,and explainsthe polarity that essentialIybelongsto Artemis is what,
by anticipation, l would like to calI 'natural dynamism'.The third section
should be a sectiondevotedto "Artemis on Proclus". However, in order to
bring my remarksinto higher relief l shalI explorethe most influential modern
theory on Artemis, instead. This section is entitled "The Paris School on
Artemis". Sorneconclusionswill folIow.

1. Proclus on Artemis

Artemis is a goddessbecauseshe is a cause.The ontologiealpriority of
the causeover the effect cannot be overemphasized.It permeatesGreek
thought from Homer to Damasciusand finds in Proclus a most explicit
formulation when he points out that:14

IIâv Tà TTapaKTlKàv aÀÀou KpE1TT6v ÈUTl TfjS TOÛ TTapayollÉvoU epUUEWS.

Every productivecauseis superiorto the natureof the producedeffect.

Combining that fundamentallaw of reality with the view (quotedabove)
accordingto whieh the powerof the causeis exhibitedfirst in the causeitself
and then in its effects we can gain a glimpse of the nature of Artemis by
looking to the effectswhieh sheas a causeproduces.

The longest passagein whieh Proclusdealswith Artemis cornesfrom his
commentaryon the Cratylus (p. 105, 18 - 107, 11). But this passage,without
being the leastinformative, is in fact the leastclearaboutwhat Proclusthinks
of the goddess.He tries there to deal simultaneouslywith aIl the traits that
Plato attributesto the goddessin Socrates'etymologiealattempts,15and as a
result his account becomesrather blurred. Orphie and theurgie notions
mergewith moralistic considerationson virginity as purity and the presented
pieturecannoteasilybecomeclarified without recourseto the other treatises
in whieh Proclus inquires into the Artemisian functions more systematiealIy.
The one thing that remainsunambiguousin'this passage,however,is that the
Artemisianvirginity is renunciationof sexuality,not absenceof sexualdrive.
The chastity of Artemis presupposesfertility becauseit is the causeof
procreativepower. In that senseArtemis is herself a virgin becauseshe
producesthings fertile. In the triple manifestationsof the maidenly monad
whieh we are going to explorepresently,Artemis andAthena, the two virgin
goddesses,are intimately linked with Persephonewho is both a virgin (Kore)

14 B.T., 7; cf P.T., III, 2, p. 6, 24-7, 3.

15 PLATO, Crat. 406b.
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and the mother of '''nine blue-eyedflower-weaving daughters'as Orpheus
says".16

The fundamentalassumptionof Proclanmetaphysicsis that the universe
is full. There are no gaps, no breaksand no leaps in the world. Lovejoy's
acclaimedprinciple of plenitude, togetherwith the principles of continuity
and gradation,17find in Proc.lus a wholeheartedsupporter.lB Continuity,
however,does not precludedeterminatenessand distinctiveness.Continuity
is not a mathematicalcontinuumendlesslydivisible, On the contrary it is a
stepwiseprocessthat allows the emergenceof distinct and discretebeings,
The balancebetweencontinuity, on the one hand, and determinateness,on
the other, can be guaranteedby meansof the (multitudinous) trinity and its
relation to the (singular)monad,The whole divine hierarchyis, accordingly,
tripartite. On the top standsthe ineffable One which is beyondaIl predica-
tion and the 'objèct' only of negative theolGgy. After the One come the
transcendentgods, and following them are the cosmic deities.19 The trans-
cendentand cosmicordersof divinities fall into threecategorieseach.In the
caseof the former, the so-called'intelligible' godsare distinguishedfrom the
'intellectual'and are brought togetherby meansof a third distinct class, that
of the 'intelligible-and-intellectual'gods. The same pattern appHesto the
cosmic deities which are classifiedinto the so-called'hypercosmic'and the
'encosmic'with the intermediaryclassthat actsas the Hnk betweenthe two,
the 'hypercosmic-and-encosmic'.Now, eachof the mentionedsubcategories
comprisesthree trinities (or triads)20of individual gods.The symmetrybreaks
down at the level of intellectual gods who have two (instead of three)
trinities, plus a monadwhich Procluscalls a 'hebdomad'.The hypercosmic
and the hypercosmic-and-encosmicgodshavefour (insteadof three) trinities
each.The precisedetailsaboutthe possibleirregularitiesat the lower level of
encosmicdeities are missing becausethe Platonic Theology,on which the
aboveclassificationdraws,eitherhascomedown to us mutilatedor elsewas
nevercompleted.(The defectis redressedwith recourseto the commentaries
In Parmenidemand In Timaeum,)The whole arrangementis very systematic
indeed,but doesnot lack preciousinsights,nor philosophicalacumen.

16 In Crat" p, 106, 8-9.

17 A. LOVEJOY, TheGreat Chain ofBeing, Cambridge(Mass,), 1936, p, 24-66,

lB Cf P, T., III, 2, p, 6, 21-24.

19 Cf. Table I. Clarification of Proclus's baroque theology has been decisively
promotedby H,D. SAFFREY and L.G. WESTERINK, Proc/us: Théologieplatoniciennel, Paris,
1968, p. LX-LXXV and1. BRISSON,Proc/uset l'Orphisme, in]. PÉPIN and B.D, SAFFREY (eds.),
Proc/us, lecteuret interprètedesanciens,Paris, 1987, p. 43-104.

20 1 shaH use the two terms indiscriminatelYi yet 1 shaH reservethe term 'henad' for
caseswhen Proclus applies it as a technical term, while using the word 'monad' freely to
designateonedeity.
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proclus' theologycan be seenas preoccupied,for the most part, with the
relationship betweenthe monad and the trinity, which is an attempt at
solving the philosophicalproblem of the relationship betweenbeing and
existence.21 The trinity is conceivedas the existential emanationfrom the
depthof the monad'sbeing. Refuting the fallaciousviews of thosewho think
that there are three creators,not a single one, Proclusstressesthe point of
the proper understandingof the relationship betweenthe monadand the
triad as a matterof principle of the utmostimportance(P.T., V, 14, p. 44, 24 -
45,11):

ElVUl flÈv yàp Kat TpLâ8a ＸＱＱｦｬｌｏｕｐｙｌｋｾｖ Kat rrÀfj60s UÀÀo 6EWV KaTà
ｔ ｾ ｖ rrOL ｬｬｮｋｾｶ alT(av xapaKTllPL(6flEVOV, Kat aÙTàs T(6EflaL Kat Tàv
ID.<ÎTwva ｡ｵｹｸｷｰｾ｡ｅｌｶ OLflUl' 8EL 8È av Kat rrpà Tfjs TpLâ80s Kat rravTàs
ｲ ｲ  ｾ Ｖ ｯ ｵ ｳ Èv ÉKâanll 8LaK6afl41 ｾｖ flovâ8a rrpoürrâpXELv. rrâaUl yàp Tâ';ELS
6EWV àrrà flovâ8os UPXOVTaL, 8L6n Ｘ ｾ Kat TWV 8Àwv 8LaK6aflwv ｾ ｋ ｡ ｡ ｔ ｏ ｓ

rrpàs ｔ ｾ ｖ aÛflrraaav à</>0flOLOÛTUl rrp608ov TWV 6Ewv. warrEp OVV li n;)v
6EWV lm6aTaaLS à</> , Évàs àflE6ÉKTou ｔｾｖ alT(av l!XEL TfjS ￠ ｲ ｲ ｯ ｙ ｅ ｶ ｾ ｡ ｅ ｷ ｳ Ｌ

OÜTW 8iJ Kat TOÙS TEÀdous 8LaK6aflOus Èv aÙTOLs· àvâYKll flovâ8a
rrpoürrâpxouaav l!XELV Kat rrpwToupyàv ￠ ｰ ｘ ｾ ｶ Ｎ

That there is both a creative triad and another multitude of deities who
get characterizedby their being producingcauses1 acceptand 1 think that
Plato too would agreeihowever,priar to the triad and priar to every and any
multitude there must be the monad of each arder. For aIl classesof gods
originate in a monad,and it is for this reasonindeed that each one of the
entire ardersbecomesassimilatedto the total processionof the gods. As the
existenceof gods has the causeof their birth in an unparticipatedone, [Le.
any and every divine existencederives from one unparticipatedcause]Hke-
wise it is necessarythat the perfect ordershave within themselvesa pre-exis-
ting monadand [Le. as] primordial principle.

Moving from any single level of suprasensualexistenceto the immediately
higher one we find out that the gods who are distinct entities here are
condensedthere in a single being; they are enclosed,as it were, in the divi-
nity of a different god who, togetherwith the other two that form the trinity
of this higher level, will acquireunity farther up in the hierarchicalscale.An

21 For the synthetic and integrating propertiesof the number3 in magico-religious,
alchemisticspeculativeand ordinary, every-daythinking seeA.M. SCHIMMEL, The Mystery
ofNumbers, Oxford, 1990, p. 58-85. The triad or trinity is an expandedversion of unity,
becausethe number 3 is the only one to have beginning, middle and end, ail three in
monadic clarity (in contrast to its multiples). Thus it is regardedas a totality in its own
right. Cf]. ATHERTON, The Neoplatonic 'One' and the Trinitarian 'APXH', in R. BAINE

HARRIS (ed.), The Significanceof Neoplatonism,Norfolk (VA), 1976, p. 173-185. For the
trinity operating in ail spheresof (Platonic) love, see the inspiring meditationsof J.-P.
VERNANT, One... Two... Three: Eros, in D.M. HALPERIN,].]. WINKLER and F.J. ZEITLIN (eds.),
BeforeSexuality,Princeton,1990, p. 465-478.
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unerring pattern is distinguishableaccording to which a monad begetsa
trinity, or elsea trinity emanatesfrom a monad.

In the tightly-knit web of interconnecteddivine principles proposedby
Proclusthere is one monad-trinitydiptych that is called 'life-generating'.The
monadis identified with Rheawho is the secondmemberof the first trinity
of intellectualdeities. Rheais the life-generatingmonadpar excellence.The
universally vivifying, as distinguishedfrom the specifieally life-procuring,
aspectof godheadis first revealedwith her. Rhea is the generic animating
principle. On the hypercosmielevel this principle becomestriple without
losing its unity. In proclus'eyes,life cannotbe fully understoodby virtue of a
vivifying principle that appliesindiscriminatelyand equally to every and any
thing alive. Sincethereis a life-generatingcauseon the intellectuallevelthere
mustbe a more explicatedsuchcause,namelya multitude of causes,on the
lower levels of reality. The unity of these causes(Le. the onenessof the
secondaryprinciples of life) is again a monad. But this monadbestowsno
longer indivisible (Le. universal)but divisible life. Proclusexplains(P.T.) VI,
11, p. 49, 20-30)22;

"A1Taua yàp ｾ 1Tap "'EÀÀTlUl SEoÀoYla ｔｾｖ 8EuTÉpav eWOyovlav ｋｏｰｬｋｾｖ

È1TovollaeEl Ka\. UUVa1TTEl Ti;] OÀlJ 1TT]yfJ Ti;] ewoy6V41 Ka\. ｾｖ lJ1T6uTaulv à1T'
ÈKElVT]S ｾｘｅｬｖ c/>TlUl Ka\. IlET' ÈKdVT]S ÈVEPYElv. ou8allOÛ yàp Tà atnaTà
TfjS nllv atTlwv à1TÉu1TauTUl 1Tpovolas, àÀÀ' al IlÈv 1TÀ<iVUl Kat al
eTlTf)UElS Kat al KaTà 1TEpl68ous IlESÉçElS TWV 1TpovooullÉvwv dUlV. 'H Ｘ ｾ

Sda Tfjs IlEpLaTfjs ewfjs atTla UUvf)VWUEV ｡ ｵ ｾ ｶ Èç àl8l0U 1TpOS ｔｾｖ oÀTlV
ewoy6vov 1TT]yf)v, ｾｖ Ka\. IlllTÉpa KaÀOÛUl ol SEOÀ6YOl Tfjs ｾ ｙ ｅ ｉ ｬ ｏ ｖ ｬ ｋ ｦ ｪ ｓ SEOÛ
Ka\. 6 rrMTWV aUTOS 1TaVTaXOÛ uuva1TTWV Ti;] Llf)IlTlTpl ｾｖ K6PTlv.

The entire Greek theology caUs the second life-generating principle
'maidenly', links it with the whole life-generatingsourceand maintainsthat it
derives its existencetherefrom and acts in common therewith. Nowhere are
the effects separatedfrom the providenceof the causes,but the wanderings
and the searchesand the periodic retrievalsare amongthe things that happen
accordingto the caring providenceof the causes.The divine causeof divi-
sible life has been united from aU eternity with the entire life-generating
sourcewhich the theologianscaU also 'mother of the sovereigngoddess'and
to which Plato aUudessince he always links Kore with Demeter.

Here proclus refers to the relation of the Mother with the Daughter-
Maidenas it was told in the Homeriehymn to Demeterandcrystallizedin the

22 Excerpts from the sixth book of Platonic The%gywere original!y quoted from
Portus' edition when the first draft of this paperwas communicatedas a lecture in the
Departmentof Classics,PrincetonUniversity on 1 May 1996. The philological corrections
which were then suggestedin order ta render the text intelligible have al! (p. 49, 27 S-W
aÙT1')v: aùT1')v Portus; p. 52, 16 S-W l1ovàs: Tplàs Portus; p. 52, 21 S-W aùT1')v: aÙT1')v
Portus)beenconfirmed by the recentappearenceof the sixth volume of P.T. in the Budé
series.The sixth book is now quotedfrom this new Paris edition.
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central myth of the Eleusinianmysteries.The entire life-generatingsourceis
Demeter, identified with Rhea,23and the divine causeof divisible life is the
Kore. The generic (monadic and unique) principle is hypostaticaIlytriple.
Proclus is explicit about his contentionthat "aIl life-generatingprocessions
dependupon one life-generatingprinciple".24 Quite apart from the general
theoretiealconsiderationsmentionedearlier, tripartition must take placehere
for the specifie reasonthat the Kore is ta provide beingswith individuaP5
existenceand life. The first memberof this trinity is Artemis, the second
Persephoneand the third Athena. The whole trinity is caIled Maidenly
CKoplKf]), and it is in fact the trinity throughwhich individual living beingsare
animatedand perfected.The sequenceof the threedivinities in the life-gene-
rating trinity is not without signifieance.Their arder is indieative of their
degreeof participationin what we could calI 'substantiality'.Artemis is first
becauseit is shewho, aboveaIl else, providesliving beingswith existence.
She is the divine principle of the most elementaryin individual life.
Persephonebestowsthe preciseform oflife and Athena imparts intellect. In
a different nomenclaturewhieh may better clarify the correspondingcon-
cepts,Artemis is equaledwith She-of-the-Distance(EKa:rT]), Persephonewith
Soul (lJtuXfj) andAthenawith Virtue CAPfTf]) (P.T., VI, 11, p. 51, 19-28):

Tplwv yàp oùawv EV aÙTfj flova8wv Kat TÔS llÈV KaTà TnV ihrapçlV
TnaYllÉvns aKpOTarns, TfjS 8È KaTà nlV 8uvaflLV nlV olanKTW ｛Ｖｰｌ｡ｮｋｾｖ

Pattus] Tfls 'wfjs, Tfls 8È KaTà Tàv voûv Tàv 'WOYOVlKàv, Kat TWV 8foMywv
ｔｾｖ flÈV" APTEfllV ｋｏｰｬｋｾｖ Elo86TWV KaÀELV, ｔｾｖ 8È IIEpaE<j>6vTlv, ｔｾｖ 8È

'A8Tlvâv ｋｏｰｬｋｾｖＬ ÀÉyw 8È ｔｾｖ TfjS' EÀÀTlVlKfjS 8EOÀoy(as apXTlYwv' E7TEl
7Tapa YE TÔLS ｾ｡ｰｾ｡ｰｏｌｓ Tà aÙTà 8l' É:TÉpWV 6voflaTWV ＸｅＸｾｗｔ｡ｌＮ nlV flÈV
yàp 7TpWT(aTTlV EKELVOL flova8a KaÀoûalV' EKaTTlV, nlV 8È flÉŒT]V ｉｪｊｶｘｾｶＬ nlV
8È Tp(TTlV' ａｰｅｾｖＮ

The first of the three monadsthat this [Le, the maidenlymonad] contains
is assignedta [the bestowing of] existence,the secondto the power that
brings [or determines]life and the third to the vivifying intellect; and the
theologianscall the first 'Maidenly Attemis', the second'Persephone'and the
third 'Maidenly Athena' - 1 am referring to the leadersof Greek theology; for
amidst the barbariansthe samedeities are denotedby different names:they
call the first monad 'Hecate',the second'Soul' and the third 'Virtue',

It soundsstrange that Proclus gives the Greek names for 'soul' and
'virtue' after he has explicitly said that theseare preciselythe termsusedby
the barbarians,Le. the non-Greeks,His primary point is that 'Artemis' and
'Athena' are Greekbecausetheseare the namesunderwhieh the goddesses
are mentionedin the Orphie theologies.The presenceof Hecate,she-of-the-

23 PT., V, 11, p. 39, 1-24.

24 PT., V, 14, p, 45, 11-12.

25 It is indeedan irony that the ｾ ｅ ｰ ｗ ｔ ｩ ｪ ｓ of the text can be renderedbath 'divisible'
and 'in-dividual' in English,
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distance,should not surpriseus. As early as the fifth centuryB.e., and pre-
sumably earlier, 'Hecate' was already an epithet of Artemis26 and in the
Hellenistic era the assimilationbetweenthe two originally independentgod-
desseswas complete.The foreign people to whom Proclus refers are the
theurgists.27 'Barbarians'is a technical term referring to the people who
receivedthe divine revelationof the ChaldaeanOracles. Procluswas forced
to include Hecatein his divine hierarchybecauseof the predominantrole she
playedin the ChaldaeanOracles28 whereshewas- nota bene- the dispen-
serof soulsand virtues.29 Rememberthat Marinus relatesthat procluswould
be happy to extinguishaIl books exceptfor the Platonic Timaeusand the
saidoracles.3D

At first glance, it is not entirely clear in Proclus'expositionwhetherthe
emanationof the trinity from the secondlife-generatingmonad, from the
Maidenpar excellence,proceedsgraduallythroughArtemis, Persephoneand
Athena preciselyin this successiveorder, or whetherthe ontologically ante-
rior and superiormonadof the Maiden standsin more intimate relationship
with Persephonethan with the other two goddesses.The questiondoesnot
emergein Proclus'understandingof things. Both alternativesare, in a way,
correct. It is true that the intermediatememberof eachtriad summarizesthe
entire trinity by being the central and focal point of referenceat which the
two extrememembersmeet. But it is equally true that the first memberof a
trinity is the starting- (and, so to speak, stand- and vantage-)point from
which the other two depart in accordancewith the well-known Neoplatonic
tripartite model of metaphysicalmotion: ｾ ｏ ｖ ｲ ｬ Ｌ lTp608os and ÈlTLŒTP0<Prl.
Artemis is the ｾ ｏ ｖ ｲ ｬ of the Maidenly Trinity and as such she is explicidy
endowedwith the prerogativeof providing beingswith existentialextremity
(the àKpoTCITT] ｾｯｶＶＮｳ suppliesÜlTUPÇLS), or, as we would say, with the most
fundamentalof their being. The ethical and intellectuai perfectionprocured
by Athenaat the otherendof the trinity is, to be sure,not an Artemisianope-
ration. Yet, it representsthe final coming-backof accomplishedperfectionto
the immovablebosomof Artemisianactivity, or else the nostosof a consum-
mately fulfilled being back to the womb which brought it forth.31 If we now
recall that the trinity as a whole derives from the life-generatingmonadic

26 Cf AESCH., Suppl., 676.
27 Cf In Crat., p. 105, 26-27.

28 Cf fr. 30, 35,50, 52,221 desPlaces.

29 PSELLUS, in Chald. Or. p. 171 desPlaces.

30 Cf n. 11.

31 Cf P.T., VI, 11, p. 54, 8-15: Kat WOTTEp ｾ ISÀT] (woy6vos EV ÉauTD TTEplE1XE Tàs
TTTJyàs Tfjs TE apETfjs Kat Tfjs ljJuxi]s. WV Ｘｾ Kat 0 8T]fUoupyàs flETa8l8wol T<ji K6ofl41.
TEÀÉWS aÙTàv ｩｊｔｔｏｏｔｾｯ｡ｳＮ OUTW Ｘｾ Kat ｾ TWV flEPlOTWV TTâvTWV El8wv Ti]S (wijs
Ëxouoa ｾｖ TTpWTOUpyàv alTlav ËXEl Kat ｾｖ TWV ljJuxwv apXJ1V Kat ｾｖ TWV apETWV.
Kat 8là T01!TOU Ｘｾｔｔｏｕ Kat Tals flEplKa1S ljJuxa1s il avo86s Eon 8l' Ofl0l6TT]TOS Kat il
｡ｰｅｾ TTpàs 6EOUS Eon OflOl6TT]s.
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sourcecalled the Maiden, we can seethat the extremity of existencethat is
Artemis' gift is the extremityof existenceof living beings32 (P.T., VI, 11, p. 52,
14-23):

D.flÀov yàp OTt Tfls oÀT]S Tpla80s TTpàs Éaun'tv livwllÉVTjs Tl Tf TTpWT(UTTj

Ilovàs Évw(ws TTfPlÉXfl ｔ ｾ ｖ Tp( TT]V Kat li Tp( TT] TTpàs ｔｾｖ TTpWTT]V

ÉTTÉUTpaTTTaL Kat li IlÉUT] 8WTdvouua l!Xfl n'tv 8VvalllV ÉTT' all</Jw. Tpf1S

yàp aVTaL (WoyoVlKat lloVa8fS Tl Tf"APTfllls Kat li IIfPUf</J6VT] Kat li

8ÉUTTolva ｾｉｬｗｖＧ A8Tjvâ. Kat li IlÈv émauT]S Tfls Tpla80S aKp6TTjS ｾ Kat ds

aun'tv ÉmUTpÉ</JEl n'tv Tp(TTjV, li 8È 8Vvallls (WOTTOlàs TWV OÀWV, li 8È voûs

8f1os Kat axpavTOS.

Since the whole triad is unified with itself [Le. fully integratedl, it is clear
that the first monad includes the third in a unified way and the third reverts
to the first and the middle extendsits power to both. For theseare the three
life-generatingmonads: Artemis, Persephoneand Athena, our patron deity.
Artemis, who makesthe third monad come back to her, is the extremity of
the entire trinity, Persephoneis the vivifying powerof units and Athena is the
divine and uncontaminatedintellect.

The triad as the unfoldedversionof the monadrepresentsthe threetime-
less momentsof the principle of life. Along with the usual triple schemeof
manence,processionand reversion,the triple patternof being, life and intel-
lect is operativehere.Being, life andintellect first appearon the level of intel-
ligible gods. The order of their appearanceis of great significance.Proclus
supportsthe hierarchicalemergenceof thesethree metaphysicalprinciples
by meansof two arguments,the one trivial, the other philosophical.The
trivial argument33 consistsin the observationthat aIl existing things partake
of being, whereasonly sornepartakeof life and still less of intellect. Being
precedeslife, in other words, becausethere are things that do not live
(mineraIs,for instance);and life precedesintellect becausethere are living
beings that do not think (e.g. plants). The philosophicalargument34 under-

32 The animatingor life-providing role of Artemis is statedalso by SALLUSTIUS, De DUs
et Munda, 6, 3 wherea much lesssophisticatedsystemis at work.

33 P.T., III, 6, p. 22, 12 - 23, 10: aÀÀ' El voû flÉV Tà yvwaTLKà fl6vov flETÉXEL TWV
aVTwv, (wfjs 8É Kat /Jaa yvwaEws Œflolpa (Kat yàp Tà </>uTà MYOflEV (fjv), aVUYKT]
8TJTTOU n'IV Ｈ ｷ ｾ ｶ ÉTTÉKELVa TOÛ VOÛ TETUXeaL, TTÀEL6vwv alTlav ouuav Kat TTÀElOalV
ÉÀÀUflTTouaav Tàs a</> , ÉauTfjs 86aELS TOÛ VOÛ. Loo) El yàp Ｈ ｷ ｾ Tb TTPWTWS av, Kat
TaùTbv Tb (wij ElVaL Kat Tb aVTL ElVal , Kat ElS Myos a fl</>OL V, cÏTTav liv Tb (wfjs
flETÉXOV Kat TOÛ aVTOS flETElÀT]</>6s, Kat TTâv Tb TOÛ ElVaL ｦｬｅｔ｡｡ｾＶｶＬ Kat Tfjs (wfjs. El
yàp TaùTbv ÉKUTEPOV, TTUVTa liv 6rJ.OlWS TOÛ TE EIVaL flETÉXOl Kat TOÛ (fjv' aÀÀà Tà
flÉV (WVTa TTUVTa Kat oùalav i!XEL Kat Tb av, Tà 8É aVTa TToÀÀaxoû Kat (wfjs ÉaTLV
Œflolpa.

34 The philosophicalargumentis not statedby Proclus in the explicit form in which
it is presentedhere (which is in fact an Interpretation).However, it permeateshis entire
philosophy preoccupiedas it is with the interrelationshipsof being, Iife and intellect.
Chapters6-28 of the third book of the P/atonic The%gy(III, p. 28-102) and the whole
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standsthe triple orderof being, life and intellect not with referenceto inani-
mate, living and thinking things, but metaphysicallysomewhatas follows.
Being is the intrinsic constitution of a thing, what a thing is in itself, its
nature.Life is the power of a thing's nature, its potencyto act, the might of
its existence.And intellect is the activity of a thing's power, the applicationof
its strengthand the activation of its potential. Intellect is the power of a
naturewhen this power is in actualoperation.35 For proclusbeing is always
determinatebeing. The tbat of existenceunavoidablyinvolves the wbat of
being. Existenceinvolves quiddity. The existential'is' alwaysimplies a certain
determinatenessof being, or the copulative'is'. To be is to be such-and-such.
To be is not to be somethingor other indiscriminately.To be is to have the
definite form of being so-and-so.Therefore, being is always determinate
being. The determinationof determinatebeing is life. And the manifestation
of the determinationof determinate being is intellect. Thus being, life and
intellect are presenton all levels of reality besidesthe One, becauseevery-
thing hasa certainnatureemanatingthe appropriate powerand manifesting
itself in a particular activity. Life and intellect are alreadyencapsulatedin
being. But in being as such, life and intellect do not yet show themselves.
Hence, it is the dynamic, as opposedto the manifest, contentof life and
intellect that is enclosedin being.36 Being is the unmanifesteddynamismof
life and intellect. Being i8 the opaquedynamismof existencewhich enables
things to operate,Le. to live and act out their activities. In that light, the trivial
argumentturns out to be not so trivial.

Artemis belongsto the worldly deities. Shehasa place,we saw it,in the
hypercosmicdivine order togetherwith Persephoneand Athena. But this is
not the only place in the greatchain of Being whereArtemis can be found.
proclus assignsa second,and secondary,position, to Artemis on the hyper-
cosmic-and-encosmicplane in a trinity that includesDemeterand Hera too.
In this triad Artemis occupiesthe third position. Having explored the most
dignified of the two Artemisianpositionsfirst, as is congeniaI to Proclus'way
of thinking, we shouldnow proceedto investigatethe second.The detailsof
this assignmentare againto be found in the Platonic Theology(VI, 22, p. 98,
3-13):

fourth book deal preciselywith this problem. The basic triadic law of reality is revealed
in the very first triad of intelligible gods. But the three momentsare so unifjed there that
they are not yet called 'being', 'life' and 'intellect', but 'limit', 'unlimited' and 'being'.

35 Cf the similar analysisby 1.]. ROSAN, The PhilosophyofProc/us: The Final Phaseof
AncientThought,New York, 1949, p. 109 sq.

36 P.T., III, 9, p. 35, 11-17: Kat E1VaL TTaVTaXOÛ flÈV Tà Tp(a TaûTa, Ta ÔV, nlV Ｈ ｗ ｾ ｖ Ｌ
Tav VOÛV, TTPÛlTWS 8È Kat oùaLw8ws Èv Teil ÔVTL TTpoümlPXELv. ÈKEl yàp Kat l] oùa(a

Kat l] (Wl] Kat 6 VOÛS' Kat l] <flÈV> !addidi; lacunansignavintS-W] CtKp6TT)S TWV ÔVTWV,

l] 8È (WT] Ta flÉaov KÉVTPOV TOÛ ÔVTOS, vOTJnl (WT] ÀEYOflÉVTJ Kat ouaa, 6 8È voûs Ta

TTÉpas TOÛ ÔVTOS Kat [6] [seclusintS-WJ VOTJTas voûs.
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Tfjs Yf ｉｬｾｖ (WOYOVlKfjS [Sc. Tplâ80s] ÈçâpXEl IlÈv ｾ LÎ.TjIli)TT]P oÀTjV [oÀws
Portus] arrOYfVVWaa ｔｾｖ [rrûaav Portus] ÈyKoalllov (wi)v, Ti)V Tf vOfpàv
Kat ｾｖ ｴｪｊｖｘｬｋｾｖ Kat ｾｖ aXWplaTOV TOÛ aWllaTos" ｾ 8È "Hpa ｾｖ IlcaoTTjTa
auvÉXEl ｔｾｖ Tfjs tjJvxfjs arroyÉVVllalV rrpo'LIlÉVll (Kat yàp ｾ vOfpà efàs TWV
aÀÀwv tjJVXlKWV YfVWV aep' ÈavTfjs ｲｲｰｯｶｾ￢ｦｔｏ rrâaas Tàs rrpoo80vs), ｾ 8È

"ApTfllls Tà rrÉpas ÈKÀTjpWaaTO rrâvTaS Klvoûaa TOÙS pvalKOÙS À6yovS dS
ÈvÉpYElav Kat Tà aVTOTfÀÈS rus üÀns TfÀElOûaU' 8là Kat Aox(av ｡ ｖ ｔ ｾ ｖ ot
Tf efoÀ6YOl Kat 6 Èv BealTi)Ttp hWKpâTTjS KaÀoûalV WS pvalKi)s rrpoo8ov
Kat YfvvnafWS ËpopOV.

The life-generating triad begins with Demeterwho engendersthe entire
encosmiclife, namely inteIlectual life, psychic life and the life that is insepa-
rable from bodYi Hera who brings forth the birth of soul occupiesthe cohe-
ring middle position (for the inteIlectual goddessoutpours from herself aIl
the processionsof the psychic kinds); finaIly, Artemis has been assignedto
the end of the trinity becauseshe activatesaIl the natural formative principles
and perfects the self-completenessof matter; it is for this reason, namely
becauseshesupervisesnatural developmentand natural birth, that the theo-
logiansand Socratesin the TbeaetetuscalI her Lochia.

Notice that here it is the formative principles of <PUUlS (Nature) that
Artemis mobilizes and the self-completenessof üÀT] (matter) that she
perfects.The goddesstakes care of natural physique.Take also note that
shepresidesover natural coming-to-be.The birth (yÉV\IT]cns) and the proces-
sion (TTp6oBos) of this passageare each, at once, both natural generation,
bringing-into-being,and natural maturation,bringing-into-perfection.

Ta this secondand secondaryArtemis of the hypercosmic-and-encosmic
gods refers also the following passage.Commentingon the well-known
battle of the gods of the twenty-first book of the Iliad Proclus says (In
Remp.)l, p. 95, 2-7):

'H 8È TfjS "Hpas Kat TfjS' ApTÉIll80s [sc. aVT(ecalS] ｔｾｖ TWV ÈVTaÛea
tjJvXWV ÀOYlKWV il aÀ6ywv, XWplaTWV il axwp(aTWV, imfpepvwv il pvalKWV
rrap(aTTjaLV avn8w(pcalV, Tfjs IlÈv atT(as ovaTjS TWV aIlElVOVWV, :rfl.s..-.Q.t
Tà xclpw ÀOXfvOUŒUS Kat ds pWS rrpoayouŒUS.

The opposition of Hera and Artemis representsthe bipartition of the
earthly souls, of which sorneare rational and sorneirrational, sorne separable
and sorneinseparable,sornesupranaturaland sornenaturali Hera is the cause
of the better souls whereasArtemis delivers and brings ta light the less
worthy souls.

Insteadof the omnipresentpolarity betweennature and culture that a
committedstructuralistwould find in the divine conflict, proclus seesin the
Homeric duel the symbolic presentationof two complementaryprinciples of
generation.Notice the careful use of the ward aVTlBWLpEUlS: the term refers
ta a division (BWLpEalS) which is the opposite(avTO of a properdivision in
that eachdivided part containsthe undividedwhole but displays the power
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of the whole in a partial, i.e. divided, way. The whole in questionis most
clearly provided by the next passagefrom Proclus' commentaryon the
Timaeus,l, p. 78, 27-79, 6:

'ElTd Kat aùTWV TWV 8EWV 6 8Elos"0flllPoS àvn8Éuns lTOLEl T4) flEV
IIounBwvL Tàv' AlT6ÀÀwva [ ... ] Tfj BE' ApTÉflLBL TT)v"Hpav àvnTuTTwv' BEL
yàp TT)V yÉVWLV 6pâv Kat EV àuwfluTOLS Kat EV u(Dflam Kat EV TÔLS
uuvall</>OTÉpOLS, Kat Tàv IlEV IIounBw Kat Tàv' AlToÀÀw BllllLOUPYOÙS
Tl8w8aL TllS OÀllS YEVÉUEWS, Tàv IlEV 6ÀLKWS, Tàv BE IlEpLKWS, TÎ)v BE "Hpav
Kat" ApTEflLV (WOYOVlas XopuyOUS, TÎ)v flEV ÀoyU<Î\S, TÎ)v BE cPuuuctjS.

For the divine Homer producesin his poetry conflicts even among the
gods themselvesby setting Apollo against Poseidon[...] and Hera against
Artemis - for we must discernbringing-into-beingboth in incorporeal things
and in corporealthings as well as in mixed things; we shouldunderstandthat
Poseidonand Apollo are the creators of the whole realm of genesis, the
former creating the world of becomingin an all-inclusive manner, the latter
dealing with parts; and we must see both Hera and Artemis as providers of
life-generation,the former on the rational level, the latter on the physical
level.

The aspectof reality which Artemis and Hera share, and becauseof
which they engagein a symbolic conflict, is the engenderingof life. But
whereasHera vivifies rational beingsqua rational, Artemis animatesnatural
beingsin general.The natural beingsthat Artemis brings to life succumbto
her power only insofar as they are physical bodieswith a potential for life.
Artemis pertainsto humannatureto the extentthat humannatureis a physi-
cal thing. What humannatureis aboveand beyondits being a physicalthing
is, of course,for Proclus,not the cultural or historical dimensionof human-
kind but their rationality and intellectuality. In Aristotelian terminology we
could say that Artemis provides "the first entelechyof a natural organic
body".37

In the same direction points a passagefrom the commentaryon the
Republic. But this passagedeals with the first, not the second,Artemis.
Referring to the very beginning of this Platonic dialogue where Socrates
describeshow the previous day he and Glauconwent down to Piraeusin
order to fill their curiosity about, as weil as pay homageto, the newly-impor-
ted cult of the ThraciangoddessBendis,Proclus,in his usualallegoricalstyle,
writes (In Remp.)l, p. 18, 9-19, 2):

"H OÙK lUWV WS Tà flEV BEVBlBw TT)V" ApTEIlLV 8EpalTEUnV KaTà Tàv
ElPÇLKWV v6flOV E8ÉÀn, Kat Tà èSvOlla TOÛTO ElpqKLOV 1Î BÉvBLS; [ ... ] Tà BE
ｉｉ｡ｶ｡Ｘｾｶ｡ｌ｡ Kat Taûm flLKpà ÀÉywv TÔLS BEVBLBlOLS ÉlTowva TT)V ,A81lvâv
ElXEV TfjS ÉOpTfjS lTp6</>auLv. OÙKOÛV dfl</>W IlEV lTalBES ÂLàs, dll</>w
lTap8ÉvoL, lTpoUKElu8w BE on Kat dfl</>W </>WU</>6POL, El Kat 1Î IlEV WS Els

37 Cf ARIST., DeAnima, II, 1, 412b4-6.
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epGls dyouaa TOÙS MavElS Myous Tfjs epûaEWS Èan epwaep6pos, T] 8È cDs Tà
vOEpàv àvâ7TTouaa epGls TaLS ljJuxaLs'

8aU ol ÈK K6pu86s TE Kat àa7TL8os àKâllaTov 7TÛp' [Hom., Il., V, 4]

Kat cDs àepmpoûaa n'W àXÀÛv, ｾｳ 7TapOÛaTJS OUX 6pfj. li ｬｪｊｵｸｾＬ TL llÈV Tà
8ELOV, TL 8È Tà àv8pW7TELOV. àllepoLV 8È TowûTas L8l6TTlTaS ÈxouaGlv 8fp\ov
cDs Ù UÈv YEvÉaEws Èanv 7Tpoanlns Kat ÀOXEunKÙ TWV YEVEalOupyGlv
Mywv, li 8È àvaywyàs ljJuxGlv Kat voû XOPTlyàs Kat ･ｰｰｯｾ｡ｅｷｳ àÀTl80ûs Kat
Èv TOLS oupavLOlS 8uvaaTEûouaa llEL(6vws, dvw8EV 8È TEÀEloûaa 7Tâaav
Ti)V aEÀTlvaLav 8WK6allTlatv.

Or do we not know that the Bendidia is a festival in honour of Artemis in
which the goddessis worshippedaccordingto the customof the people of
Thrace,and that 'Bendis' is a Thracianname?[...] The Panathenaicfestival, on
the other hand, and especially the little Panethenaicto which Plato refers,
was a celebrationin honour of Athena which followed the Bendidia in the
calendar.Both Artemis and Athena are daughtersof Zeus, both are virgins,
and, let it be added,both are light-bearingdeities, thoughthere is a difference
betweenthem in that the one is calledphosphorasbecauseshe brings to light
the hidden formative principles of nature whereas the other becauseshe
kindles the intellectual light of the souls:

"inextinguishableEire was burning from her helmet and shield"

and becauseshe does away with the fog by virtue which, when present,
the soul does not distinguishwhat is divine and what is human. As both of
them, then, have thesepropertiesit is evident that the one protectsbirth and
delivers the formative principles of generation,whereasthe other elevatesthe
soulsand bestowsintellect and true wisdom on them and, while she is in fact
sovereignof the celestial plane, she perfects from above the whole of the
lunar order.

Artemis is comparedand contrastedwith both Athena and Hera. Her
comparisonwith Hera functions on the plane of hypercosmic-and-encosmic
deities and showsthat Artemis dealswith the most elementaryforms of life
or the most elementarypart of aIl life, whereasHera operates in the most
elevatedforms of life or the mostelevatedpart of aIl life. Artemis' comparison
with Athena, on the other hand, functions on the higher plane of hyper-
cosmic godsand showsthat Artemis brings to light the forms of life that lie
hidden in her (an allusion to the specifiekind of virginity that pertainsto
her), whereasAthena embellishesthe living things with the ornamentof
intelligence: in her case,virginity is the dynamismof thinking. What charac-
terizesArtemis and distinguishesher form the othergoddessesto whom she
is relatedis her natural andphysical, as opposedto intellectualandspiritual,
prerogativesof power.

In view of the precedinganalysiswe can make sornesenseof a rather
long passagefrom the In Gratylum which summarizes,in a blurred way,
Proclus'position on Artemis. Proclusappearsto be led astrayby the etymo-
logical considerationsof the Gratylus so that the picture that he presents
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here, as in the other passagefrom the samecommentary,is at first sight
confused(In Crat.) p. 94, 16 - 95, 23):

TpELS Tainas (WOYOVlKàs lJ.ovâ8as É:epEÇfjS vûv 6 ｾｷｋｰ￢ｔｬｬｓ lTapa8(8wul,
n']v tol'jlJ.llTpa n']v"Hpav n']v TTEPUEep6VT]v, TT]V IJ.Èv 1J.1lTÉpa TOÛ 811lJ.loUPYOû
ÀEY0IJ.ÉVllV, TT]V 8È a8EÀepl'jv, TT]V 8È 8uyaTÉpa' lTâuas 8È KOlVWVOÙS TfjS
<SÀllS 811IJ.LOupy(as, n']v IJ.Èv É:Ç1JPllIJ.ÉVWS Kal. VOEPWS, n']v BÈ apXlKws Kal.
liYEIJ.0VlKWS, n']v 8È 1TTJya(ws <ÏlJ.a Kal. apXlKws. TOÛTWV 8È TWV 8EaLVWV li
TEÀEuTa(a Tpl1TÀàS naXEv 8uvâIJ.Els Kal. 8EWV lTEPlElÀllepE lJ.ovâ8as TpElS
alJ.Ep[uTWS Kal. É:vOEl8ws' lTpOuayopEÛETaL 8È K6Pll 8là n']v Ka8ap6TllTa Tfjs
oùalas Kal. TT]V dxpavTov É:v TalS dlTOYEVVl'jUEalV lilTEpoxl'jv. ËXEl 8È
lTPWTllV TE Kal. IJ.ÉUT]V Kal. TEÀEuTa(av liYElJ.ov(av, Kal. KaTà [lÈV UV aKp6-
TUTa É:aUTÔS"ApTE[llS KaÀELTal lTap" Opc/>El, KaTà 8È Tà IJ.ÉUOV KÉVTPOV
TTEpUEep6VT], KaTà 8È Tà lTÉpas Tfjs 8LaKOUIJ.l'jUEWS' A8T]vâ. Kal. KaTà [lÈV UV
VlTapçlV TÙV ÙlTEpavÉxouuav TWV dÀÀwv 8uvâ[lEWV TOÛ (WOYOVlKOÛ TOÛTOU
TpllTÀOÛ 8LaK6u[loU '(BPUTal TI rus' EKâms apxn, KaTà 8È n']v IJ.ÉUT]V 8ûva-
IJ.lV Kal. YEVVT]TlKT]V TWV <SÀWV li I/IUXlKij,. KaTà 8È n']v VOEpT]V É:lTLaTpOepT]V li
Tfjs 'ApETfjS. dvw IJ.ÈV OUV Kal. É:v TOlS ÙlTEPKOUlJ.(OlS li K6Pll TT]V Tpl1TÀfjV
TaÛTllV É:vOEl8ws lTpOTdVEl n']v TWV 8EWV 8LaK6ulJ.llUlV, Kal. IJ.ETà TOÛ tolàs
dlTOYEVVq Tàv TfjS IJ.EplUTfjS oùu(as dlJ.Ep[UTWS lTPOEaTllK6Ta tol6vuuov,
KâTW 8È IJ.ETà TOÛ TTÀOÛTWVOS KaTa Tà IJ.ÉUOV 8LaepEp6vTWS i8(wIJ.a
8EWPElTaL' TOÛTO yâp É:UTlV Kal. Tà lTpo'(àv lTavTaXoû Kal. TOlS É:UXâTOlS
XOPllyàv TfjS (wOlTOl(as. 8là Kat TTEpuEep6Vll KaÀElTal lJ.âÀLaTa T0
TTÀOÛTWVl uuvoûua Kal. IJ.ET' aÙToû 8LaKouIJ.oûua Ta TEÀEUTala TOÛ lTavT6s,
Kal. KaTà IJ.ÈV Tà dKpa lTap8Évos ELVaL ÀÉYETaL Kal. dxpaVTOS IJ.ÉVElV, KaTà
8È Tà IJ.ÉUOV (Eûyvuu8aL T41" Al81J Kal. uuvalToYEvvâv Tàs É:v TOlS ÙlTO-
X80V(OlS EÙIJ.Ev(8as. KaÀElTal IJ.ÈV OUV aVTll Kal. K6pll, Tp6lTOV 8' dÀÀovTfjs
ÙlTEPKOUlJ.(OU Kal. liYEIJ.OVlKfjS· li IJ.Èv yàp Évâs É:UTlV UUVEKTlKT] TWV TplWV
(WOYOVlKWV dpxwv, li 8È IJ.w6TllS É:v ÉauTfj Tàs i8l6TllTas Ëxouua TWV
èiKplùV' 8là Kal. Tà rus' EKâT1)S, Eh' ouv' Aenvâs, EVpOlS av É:v ru TTEPUE-
ｾｲｴｬ [lETà TOÛ m.OÛTWVOS, aÀÀà Tà IJ.ÈV dKpa KPUep(WS É:v aùTi;j, Ta 8È
Tfjs IJ.w6TllTos '(8LOV lTpoepa(vETaL Kal. Ta Tfjs apXlKfjs ljJuxfjs aepopLaTlK6v,
<SlTEp É:KEl IJ.ÈV DYE[lOVlKWS ｾｖＬ ÉVTaû8a 8È É:YKOU[l(WS.

Then Socratesmentionsthese three life-generatingmonads,Demeter,Hera
and Persephoneof whom the first is said to be the mother of the demiurge,
the secondhis sister and the third his daughter;ail three share in the entire
creation, the first in a transcendentaland intellectual way, the second as
origin and overseerand the third as source and origin at once. The last of
thesegoddessespossessestriple powersand contains three divine monadsin
an undivided and unitary way; she is also called 'Maiden' ('Kore') becauseof
the impeccablenessof her being and her immaculate excellencein giving
birth. She has first and middle and last authorities and with respect to her
extremity she is called 'Artemis' by Orpheus" with respectto the middle and
centralpart she is called 'Persephone',and, finally, with respectto the end of
the order she is called 'Athena'; over the existencethat precedesthe other
powers of this triple life-giving order stands the rule of Hecate, over the
middle power which is procreativeof ail things standsthe Psychicpower and
over the intellectual reversionstandsthe power of Virtue. Up in the hyper-
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cosmic gods the Maiden unifyingly brings forward this triple order of deities,
and to Zeus she begetsDionysuswho indivisibly presidesover divisible crea-
tion; down with Pluto she is pre-eminentlycharacterizedby the middle pro-
perty: for this is what cornes out everywhereand what provides life to the
very ultimate things. For this reasonshe is particularly called 'Persephone'
when she is Pluto's wife and puts in order, togetherwith him, the last things
of the universe.With respectto her extremesshe is said to be virgin and to
remain uncontaminated,but with respectto her middle part she is said to
have intercourse with Hades and to give birth ｴ ｯ ｾ ｴ ｨ ･ subterranean
Eumenides.She too is called 'Maiden', but in a different sensefrom that of
the hypercosmicand sovereigndeity. For the hypercosmicdeity is a henad
that binds together thethree life-generatingprinciples, whereasthe encosmic
'maiden' refers specifically to the middle part that has in itself the properties
of the ends.That is why you could find the name and propertiesof Hecate,or
of Athena, in the Persephoneof Pluto, while the ends are hidden within her-
self, but she shows, as her specifie property, the middle part which. also
determinesthe principal soul. This middle part is presentthere sovereignly,
but here encosmically.

It would seemat first glancethat the three life-generatingmonadsconsti-
tute the trinity of the hypercosmic-and-encosmiclife-generatingtriad. But
this is not the case.The Demeterof this passageis not the Demeterof the
hypercosmic-and-encosmicplane. She is the Rhea of the intellectual gods
becauseher interventionin the vivifying processis not immediatebut ope-
rates in a transcendentaland intellectualway. Hera, by contrast,doesfunc-
tion on the hypercosmic-and-encosmiclevel, since this is the only place in
which she can be found. Persephone,finally, (and, by implication, the
Artemis that shecontains within herselDoperates on two planes:the hyper-
cosmicand the encosmic.Proclusdoes not mentionhere the secondArtemis
of the hypercosmic-and-encosmicgods. But he makes an allusion to the
presenceof Artemis on the level of encosmicdeities. To make senseof the
passagewe have to assumethat Procluspostulatedthe existenceof a third
Artemis on the last plane of worldly divinities. Thus we can redressthe loss
of the last book of his Platonic Theologywhere he would have elaborated
that view. It is certain that Procluspostulatedon the encosmiclevel another
life-generatingdivine triad38 consistingof the samegoddessesas those of
which the life-generatingtriad of the hypercosmiclevel consists.The basic
differencebetweenthe two triads is the role that Persephoneplays in them.
On the hypercosmiclevel, the Maiden (Kore and, by implication, Perse-
phone)is a henadthat binds togetherthe threelife-generatingprinciples.She

38 Cf P.T., VI, 11, p. 50, 4-12: 8lTTfjS 8È OÜUllS TfjS KOplKfjS TâçEWS Kat TfjS [lÈV
ùrrÈp TOV K6u!J.ov rrpoq,mvo!J.É'VllS 1\8l Ｘｾ uuvTâTTnm Till ÂLt Kat !J.n' ÈKE(VOU TOV l!va
811[llOUPYOV Ùq,(UTllUl TWV [lEplUTWV, Tfjs 8È Èv Till K6u[ll;l 8EUTÉpas ou Ｘｾ Kat ùrro TOÛ
IlMTwvos aprrâ(w8m ÀÉynm Kat l/!uxoûv Tà i!uxaTa TOÛ rraVTOS WV à IlÀ01JTWV
ÈTTlTp6rrEuEv, à!J.q,oTÉpas à IlMTWv TEÀÉWS ÈÇÉq,llVE, TOTÈ !J.Èv 1il ￂｾ｛ｬｬｬｔｐｬ ｾｶ K6Pllv
uuvârrTwv, TOTÈ 8È Till IlÀOûTwvl, Kat uû(uyov àrroq,a(vwv Toû8E TOÛ 8EOÛ.
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is more of a virgin than a woman. On the encosmielevel, by contrast,Perse-
phone containswithin herself the propertiesof the other two goddesses.
Thussheis more of a prolifie womanthana virgin, themaidenlyaspectbeing
included in, and subordinatedto, her matrimonial nature. Fertility is con-
densedin dynamievirginity on the hypercosmiedeities, but expandedinto
actual motherhoodon the encosmielevel. As far as Artemis is concerned,it
seemsthat her two elements,the Artemisianand the Hecateie,are differently
distributedon the two levels. On the hypercosmicplane it is the Artemisian
elementthat is more pronouncedin the first memberof the life-generating
triad, whereason the encosmieplaneit is as Hecatethat Artemis is contained
in Persephone.The differencebetweenGreek(Le. Orphie) and barbarie(Le.
Chaldaean)terminology does not suffice to accountfor the partieularity of
this distribution. The encosmieHecateis the lowest memberof Artemisian
maidenly fertility and was presumablyidentified with the moon, the most
eminentfertility symbolof dark (crude andvirginal) femininity to be found in
the sensibleworld.

The accountof Proclusneedsan interpretativeeffort if it is to become
somewhatmeaningful.We needto weave togetherthe various threadsthat
the diversereferencesto a specifiedeity provide us with. The fragmentation
of a traditional divinity into distinct entitiesat different levels of the hierarchy
of being leavesus with a feeling of irrelevanceandscholasticism.Sometimes,
as in the caseof Zeus, the fragmentationleads to no less than five distinct
deities.39 1 trust that the more one tries to seethe reasonsof this fragmenta-
tion the more one becomesconvincedof the profundity of the enterprise.It
is worthwhile pointing out, however,that what is for Proclusa fragmentation
is for the modernhistorianof religion the independentdevelopmentof local
deities that fuse into eachotherand lead, over the years,to the formation of
the major Homerie-Panhelleniegods. That myths and cuits devotedto one
deity have nothing but the namein commonwith myths and cuits devoted
to the 'same'deity in anotherplaceof Greeceand that originally independent
deitieswereaffectedby religious syncretismis the modernway of expressing
a historiealsituationof early Greece.Unity, however,is lost. Proclusaccoun-
ted for divine divergencewithout sacrificinga deity's unity on the altar of his
or her diversemythieal and cultie aspects.The Proclanfragmentationof the
traditional deities is his answerto the Platonie problem of unity-in-diversity
asappliedto the popularreligion of Greece.

Although proclus' understandingof Artemis evolved over the yearsand
reachedits complicatedmaturity in the Platonic Theologyit is evident that
the philosopherhadgraspedthe natureof the goddessat an early stageof his
intellectual development.The basie thought is already present in the
Timaeuscommentary,Proclus' first major work. This treatisewhieh was

39 In Tim., III, p. 190, 19-26.
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completed.at the age of twenty eight, accordingto his biographer,40displays
aIl the fundamentaltraits of Artemis which Procluswill later explore in more
sophisticatedways. To the modernmind, which is usually taken abackby
the labyrinthine, baroque structure of the most recherché thought of
Proclus'matureyears,the following passageis pleasantlyrefreshing(In Tim.,
II, p. 146, 3-9):

Tov flÈv VOÛV àflÉpLaTOV oùalav TOÛ Âlovuaou KaÀEL [sc. IIÀ<1Twv], TO
8È YÔVlflOV aÙTOÛ TÙv UEplaTÙv aùTÙv lTEpt TO aW[la (wÙv cjJuauffiv ouaav
Kat am:PllûTwv oLanKÎ)v, ｾ ｖ Kat n'W"APTEfllV et>TJal TÙV lTÛanS lTp0EaTWaaV
ms Èv til cjJuaEl YEvvfJaEws Kat [lalEuOllÉV!]V TOÙS cjJualKOÙS MyouS avwSEV
8WTElVElV axpl TWV ÙlTOXSOVlWV, 8vvalloOaav aùTÛS TÙV YOVLlloV
8vvallLV.

Plato calls the intellect, when indivisible, the essenceof Dionysus,whereas
the prolific aspectof intellect he calls the divisible life itself which is corpo-
real and physical and which brings forth seedsj this life he identifies with
Artemis who presidesover natural generation,delivers the natural formative
principles and whose power extendsfrom the high region down to the
underworldforces thus enhancingher generativepotency.

The threeArtemises,in Proclus'classificatorytheology, are alllife-genera-
ting principles.The primary Artemis is the principle that providesthe prime
existenceof life in less than purely noeticsimplicity. She occupiesthe first
position of the Maidenly trinity which is the position of manenceand being.
Her prolific power is hidden in her virginity. The secondaryArtemis is the
principle that provides the fulfilment of natural-physicallife, as ｮ ｡ ｴ ｵ ｲ ｡ ｬ ｾ

physical life is seenfrom theperspectiveof intelligence. By mobilizing the
formative principles of natural life she activatesthem and brings them into
fruition. Sheoccupiesthe third position of the lower vivifying trinity which is
the position of reversionand of intellect, which is to say: actuality and per-
fection - in this case: actuality and perfection of natural-physicallife. The
third Artemis, commonly reveredas Hecateand identified with the moon,
extends her divine influence as far below the earth as the underworld
powers. She is not only linked with, but actually containedin, the procrea-
tive motherhoodof earthly Persephoneand she presidesover the potency
and perfection-abilityof physicalgenerationand naturalcoming-into-being.

To gain a fuller picture of Artemis in light of Proclus'whole divine hierar-
chy we shouldrepeatthat our goddessis subordinateto the prime sourceof
life. The prime sourceof life, be it called Demeteror Rhea,is a mother. The
first emergenceof life per se is the Maiden. The maidenly trinity is also
subordinateto the creativetriad of the first demiurges.At the first momentof
the first emergenceof life itself the Artemisian characteris revealedfor the
first time. The first emergenceof Artemis showsthat the specificallyArtemi-

40 MARINUS, Vita Proclt; 13, 329-330 Masullo.
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sian aspectof life persestandswhere it standsbecausethe being of life per
se precedesthe power and the actuality of life. Life per se is aU the more
potent in Artemis becauseit is hidden in the first memberof the maidenly
life-generatingtriad. The secondlife-generatingtriad is maternaI. In this
trinity Artemis occupiesthe third position becausethereshe,as a tenderand
caringmother,brings into fruition the formative principlesof physieallife. On
the lower level of encosmicgods the specifieaUyArtemisianaspectis overta-
ken by the wildnessof the mostprimitive natural life. The maidenlyattribute
of fertility appearsnow as Hecate.Hecateand, by implication, the lowest
Artemis, archetypieaUyrepresentthe feminine resistanceto copulationwhieh
is part of the abduction mythology of Persephone.The Hecateic and
Artemisianvirginity of this last planeof deities relatesto the strongaversion
to physieal (and sexual) subordinationthat characterizesthe most elemen-
tary forms of natural life. Hecate,like Artemis, abhorssexualcontactand is,
in this way, relatedto Persephone'srapefertility.

In weavingtogetherthe diversethreadsof a divine accountwe must look
to the integratingprinciple that will set the loom in motion. In our çasethis
not so hard to find. AU the quoted passagestestify to the life-generating
characterof Artemis. The last passage,in partieular, specifies the goddess'
meaningby spelling out the symbolic contentof virginity. In the fabrie of
Artemis' presencethe warp is the first Artemis and the woof is the second.
The third Artemis plays in this respecta secondaryrole since the moon-like
Hecateie traits override the strietly Artemisian characteristies.Artemisian
virginity is the hiddennessof the principle of life, which is ta say the
patent augmentationof vital energy that precedesthe actual manifesta-
tion of life.

Artemis has to do with life. Sheis one of the principlesof life. In partieu-
lar, she is the principle of the dynamismof life. Being a principle of life
Artemis is life. However,sheis neitherlife as a stateof being, nor life asstatie
condition. Sheis, rather, life as powerand as dynamiedevelopment.Artemis
as life is fertile. But her fertility is not patentfertility but occult dynamismof
generation. Uncontaminatedand immaculate sexuality, whieh is to say
virginity, meansunreducedand undiminishedsexual potency. It means
enhancedfecundity. The latent fertility that Artemis bestowson the things to
whieh sheactsas a causeis thepotencyoflife. But this Artemisianélan vital
is not the generieprinciple of life. It is, rather, the principle of individual
forms or speciesof life.

AU godsare powersand aU godshavepowerswhieh manifestthemselves
in the divine activities. The powerand the activity properto Artemis are the
power and the activity of natural-physiealgeneration.Artemis containsthe
formative principles, the logoi, of naturallifè, and as such.shestandsfor the
generativedynamismof nature.In the broadestlight of Artemisianlife, life is
not the condition or modeof being of things alive alone, but the dynamism
that inheresin aU physiealthings accordingto their kind. What is of special
interesthere is that this understandingof the goddessdoesnot stemfrom the
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romantiemind of a nineteenth-centuryscholarbut derivesfrom the culmina-
ting point of late paganthought. The dynamismof nature that is Artemis
doesnot reside in the imaginationof a modern antiquarianfor whom the
strangestand weirdestaspectsof antiquity representthe Otherof his enligh-
tenedexistence,but converselyspringsfrom a participantof ancientculture
for whom prayersand sacrificesto the pagangods were still effective. The
imaginationon whieh Artemis as dynamiepowerof naturalgenerationdraws
is the collective imaginationof Hellenismbefore the withdrawal of the gods.
And the sophistieatedaccountof the ProclanArtemis is the resultof the ope-
ration of this sharedandstill enchantedworld. What hasbeenvery pointedly
labeledProclus'hylomorphism,as a peculiarkind of hylozooism, is fully at
work in this instance.41 Whetherwe are ready to calI that kind of symbolic
thoughtphilosophydependson us andhingesupon our own apprehension
of what philosophyis.

Intermezzo

The confusion causedby encounteringArtemis in aIl her mythieal and
cultie manifestationswas alreadyfelt in ancienttimes. Plato for instancesaid
that she,a virgin with no experienceof parturition, was assignedthe task of
presiding over child-birth: aÀoxos oùŒa TI)V Àoxdav dÀT]XE.42 There is a
senseof ironieal alienation in the passage(intimated also by the peculiar
consonanceof lamda and chi), becausec1Àoxos means both 'wife' and
'childless'. Moreover, the midwives whom Socratesimitates43 are sterile
becausethey are past their prime, whereasArtemis, the divine prototypeof
midwifery, is not sterile but simply celibate.Nevertheless,it is plain that, at
leastin philosophierationalism,the virginity of Artemis presenteda problem
of incompatibility with her function as a child-birth deity, whieh called for
explanation.

Thecontrarietyimmanent in Artemis did not always presentrational
problems, however.In poetie accounts,like the following Orphie fragment
preservedby Proclus,the incompatibility betweenvirginity and parturition is
a miraculoussign of Artemis' divinity. Far from underminingit ratherconfirms
the powerof the goddess:44

àTEÀi)S TE YUf1WV Kal. UlTElpOS Eouaa
lTaL8oyovou ÀOXlTlS lTuaTlS àvà lTElpaTa ÀUEl.

Inexperiencedin marriageand unboundby wedlock
sheyet dissolvesthe bondsof ail child-bearinglabours.

41 TROUILLARD, op. cif. (n. 12), p. 69-89.

42 PLATa, Theaet.,149b.

43 Cf M. BURNYEAT, SocraticMidwifery, Platonic Inspiration, in BICS, 24 (1977), p. 7-
16.

44 01ph.lr. 187 Kern [= 137 Abel = In Crat., p. 106, 18-19].
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Like the Platonie quotation this passagealso useswordplay."ATTELpOS
means 'inexperienced'but it also means 'unlimited' and 'unbound'. The
secondversespeaksof the painful bonds(TTdpaTa) precedingdelivery. The
interpretationthat springsimmediatelyto mind is to construethe participle
of the first verse(Èoûua)as signifying concession:notwithstandingthe fact...,
aIthough... But unlike the Platoniequotationthe wordplay with peira-peras
is not merely a pun. It conveysthe profoundmeaningof Artemisiantension.
The virgin goddessis not inexperienced.She transcends matrimonialexpe-
rience. She does not submit herselfto wedlock. Her fertile power is unlimi-
ted. She attainsto unboundfecundity becauseshehas not reachedthe end
of matrimony (àTEÀT]S). And preciselybecauseshe standsoutsidemarriage
and becauseher fertility is unlimited shecan dissolvethe bondsof pre-natal
night to help womenin labour. The life-generatingpower of the virgin god-
dessresidesin the womb and is hidden. It manifestsitself in what precedes
the actual manifestationof life. Virginity is the occult dynamismof life ge-
neration. Rather than denoting opposition the participle of the first verse
signifies the reasonof Artemis' being a childbirth goddess:it is precisely
becauseshe has not consummatedand consumedmarriageand precisely
becausesheis not limited by the experienceof wedlock that shecanoperate
in deliveries. "Negations,it seemsto me", saysProclus(P.T., II, 5, p. 38, 18-
25), "have triple functions and ascribeto things one of the following three
properties:sometimesbecausethey are the origins of affirmationsthey gene-
rate affirmationsand lead them to completion;sometimesthey are on a par
with affirmations in whieh casethe affirmation is no more valuablethan the
negation;and finally sometimesthey have a lower nature than affirmations
and they are nothing but privations thereof". The negationsof the Orphie
fragmentwould be interpretedby proclus as non-privative, that is to say as
the groundingof affirmationsand, therefore,morevaluable than them.

II. Artemis on Artemis

In the myths and cuits of Archaie and ClassiealGreeceArtemis displays
two ubiquitouscharacteristicswhich go to the core of her natureas crystalli-
zed in the pious minds of her worshippers:virginity implying not only chas-
tity but also independence,and wildness indieating unlimited sovereignty.
Thesetwo featuresmeet in the notion of dynamism.The image that may
help us clarify the associationof ideas that went under the presenceof the
goddessis that of a river the natural flow of whosecurrent is arrestedby a
dam. What the dam performs is enhancing,not diminishing, the potential
energy, that is to say the natural dynamism,of the river. Such then is the
function of Artemis. Unlike the virginity of Hestiawhieh is a sign of the purity
of fire, the Artemisianvirginity is not asexual.The power of the goddessis
emphatieallymanifestedin childbirth and adolescence(and, occasionally,in
copulation)wherethe sexualelementis partieularlypronounced.Her role at
thesephasesof life relatesto maturationand completion(TEÀElWUlS) seenas
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the munificent effect of a divine power. But power can also be destructive.
Artemis as the Homeric killer of women, as the divinity that castsmadness
and drives men crazy accordingta local myths, and as the huntressof men
and wild beastsis the dark sideof this samecoin ofnatural dynamism.

The two notions that characterizeour goddessare presentin her mytho-
logical repertoire. At the beginning of his Hymn ta Artemis Callimachus
writes (5-22):

lTaLS hL KOUpl(ouua Tu8E lTpouÉELlTE yovfja' 5
«86s 1l0L lTapSEVlnv alwvLOv, dlTlTa, epuMUUELV,
Kat lToÀUWVUbllnV, '(va IllÎ 1l0L ＼ｉ＾ｏｌｾｯｓ É:Pl(D,
86s 8' LoùS Kat ｔＶｾ｡ (...] 9
'(v' dypw 8r]pla Kalvw. 12
(...]
8às 8É 1l0L oüpm lTUVTa' lT6ÀLV 8É IlOL ｾｶｔｌｶ｡ VELIlOV 18
ｾｶｔｌｶ｡ ÀiJs' ulTapvàv yàp ch'" ApTEblLS dUTU KUTELULV'
OÜPWLV olKTjuw, lT6ÀWLV 8' É:1TLWCÇOllaL av8pwv 20
blOûvOV ch' 6cE:lUULV lm' <ü8lVWUL yuvaLKES
TELp6blEVaL KaÀÉwuL ｾｯｔｬｓＶｯｶＬ ... »

While shewas stiIl a smaIl child shesaid to her father this:
"Give me, daddy, eternalvirginity ta have,
and many-namedness,sa that Phoebusdoes not contestme;
give me arrowsand bows [...J sa that l kill wild beasts.[...]
Give me aIl the mountains;and assignta me whichevercity
you choose;for it rarely happensthat Artemis descendsonto a city;
l shaIl dweIl on mountains,and l shaIl interferewith the cities of men
only whenwomen,with the pangsof labour
stricken,caIl me for help.....

The sceneis bathmoving and comical, becausethe younggoddessis tao
short ta be able ta reach the beardof her father in the receivedgestureof
supplication. Zeus, amusedby the clumsinessof his daughter'smovement
(which paraUels his laughter after Artemis' humiliation by Hera in the
Homeric batdeof the gods), grants the favour at once. In the speechthat
immediately foUows his gestural consentthe father of gods glorifies the
youngArtemis with more honoursthan sheaskedor would expect.45 Please
note the attributesthat the young Artemis requests:virginity, a multitude of
appellations(we shaUcome back ta that), weaponsfor hunting, mountains.
The goddessannouncesthat she will not frequent humanterritories. Gnly
when pregnantwomenare in needof help will shedescendta mortal cities.
AlI attributessignify naturalwildness.And it is in childbirth that the animality
andnaturalnessof the humananimal is mostclearly revealed.

45 CALLIM., AdArt., 26-40.
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In similar spirit, a Lesbianpoem, be it composedby Alcaeusor Sappho,46
has Artemis swearan oath of chastity before Zeus. The father of gods is
askedto grant the favour of never allowing her to becomesubduedto the
limb-dissolving power of Eros. Then Zeus consents.The restorationof the
fragmentary second-centuryA.D, papyrus cannot be definitive, but the
contextmakesit clear that the scenerefers to Artemis and Zeus:47

"ApTElUS 8È 8Éwv] fiÉyuv OpKOV ciTr6fiwuE'
VT1 Tàv uàv KEcj>av]Mv aL mipSEvos guuOfiaL 5
èi8[1T]S, ololT6]Àwv 6pÉwv Kopûq>aLa' gm
8T]PEûOLU" èiYL Kat Tu]8E VEÛUOV ËfiUV XâplV.

ûls Eh" aÙTàp ËVEU]UE SÉwv fiUKâpwv lTâTTlP'

rrap8Évov 8'   ｡ ｣ ｪ ＾ ｵ ｾ ｊ ｯ  ｯ ｶ àYPOTÉpUV SÉOl
èiv8pWlTo( TE KUÀEL]UlV flTWVÛfiLOV fiÉya' 10
K"VaL ÀUUL[1ÉÀT]S] "EpoS où8âllU lTLÀVUTUl.

Artemis took the great oath of gods: "By your head may l remain an
untamedvirgin hunting on the peaks of sheep-pasturingmountains.Please
grant me this favour". Thus she spoke. And then the father of blissful gods
nodded consent. Gods and men will caU the stag-striking virgin 'She-of-
Wilderness',a great epithet. The limb-dissolvingEros neverapproachesher.

If A standsfor 'virginity' and B for 'wildness' the Lesbianpoemfollows
the patternABBA: virginity enclosesand enguifswildness.Not only are the
two traits of the goddessintimately linked, but in fact the one subsumesthe
other. The reasonis that the two attributesrepresentthe samething, namely
the dynamiefecundity of nature, the former in anthropomorphicsymbolic
terms Cthe Maiden), the latter in the no less symbolic landscapeimagesof
mountainsand untilled land.

All Greekdeitiesare polyonymous.But Artemis is more emphatieallyso.
In his Hymn to ArtemisCallimachus,as we saw, feh the needto stressthat
point Cv. 8). Artemis asksfor and receivesTToÀuwvullLa. A surveyof the cuhie
epithetaunder whieh she was worshippedin different parts of the Greek
world would provide us with a schemein whieh six domainsof her exerting
influence couId be distinguished.Sometimesan epiklesisrefers to the spe-
cifie locality of the cult. Theseepithetshaveherebeenomitted, exceptwhen
they transcendthe confines of locality to characterizethe goddessmore
generallyCe.g. Alpheiaia). The secondtable at the end of the maintext is not

46 Cf E, LOBEL and D,L. PAGE, A NewFragmentofAeolic Verse, in CQ, 2 (1952), p. 1-3;
M, TREU, Sappho,Munich, 19684, p, 161 sq.; G.M, KIRKWOOD, Early GreekMonody, Ithaca,
1974,p. 145sq.

47 ALCAEUS, fr, 304, col. i, 4-11 Lobel-Page,The tentative restorationprinted here
camesfrom Lyrica GraecaSelecta(O,C.T,), ed. D,L, Page,p. 77, fr. 139,
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meant to be exhaustively comprehensive.But it is, 1 think, suggestive
enough48

.

The six domainsover which Artemis holds swayare also the domainsin
which the goddessis pre-eminentlymanifested.And if there is a binding
notion cornmon in aU thesedistinct fields of divine presence,it should, 1
think, be found in naturaldynamism.But if such is the case,thereseemsta
be no particularly compellingreasonta privilege one of thosesix categories
at the expenseof the remainingfive. However, thefaUacy of ungrounded
partiality has in fact been repeatedlycommitted, when now and again
Artemis is assumedto be most pertinently characterizedas the Mistress of
AnimaIs or, more recently, as a rite-of-passagegoddess.The damain of ani-
mal life, to be sure,may be a sphereof naturalexistencewheredynamismis
most likely to find appropriatesymbolic expression,and similarly with ado-
lescenceand maturation. Yet attention ta the symbolic content of these
functions, oncedrawn, must be constantlykept in mind as revelatoryof the
natureof the goddess.

Let us look more closely at the problem raised by the aforementioned
partiality. One aspectof the Artemisian 'many-namedness'is the fact that she
presidedover wild beasts.In Homer already,shewas caUedII6TVLQ 6r]pwv.
This admittedlyimportantaspectof the goddess,however,has beendispro-
portionatelyemphasizedin manymodernaccounts,to the point of giving the
impressionthat Artemis was originaUy concernedexclusivelywith animallife.
Only to the extent to which her position as Mistress of AnimaIs affected
humanhunting and cattle-breeding,it is tacitly assumed,was sheconsidered
to be a powerworthy of religious respect.The overvaluationof the Mistress-
of-AnimaIs function of a deity who could be betterdescribedas Mistressof
Wildness,has beenprimarily due to two reasons.One is the iconographical
evidencewhich depictsa goddesssurroundedby animaIs,or more frequently
in the middle of two wild beaststhat form a heraldicpattern.Sorneof it goès
back to pre-history thus providing an uninterruptediconographicalmotif
that is discerniblein Minoan art and can be tracedfurther back in time. Such
visual representationshave usually been taken for what they appearand
consequentlyinterpretedat face value. As a result, the symbolic messageof
the animaIs has beenunduly neglected.So far from conveyinga symbolic
confirmationof the wide-rangingapplicationof the powerof the goddess,as
they should be, the wild beastshave beenconstruedas the sole 'subjects'
that populate the kingdom of the goddess.The secondreason for the
modern'theriomania',intimately relatedto, or ratherincludedin, the first, is
the Homeric referenceto Artemis as Mistressof AnimaIs. While the battle of
the godsis raging on, Artemis reproachesher brotherfor not daring to face
Poseidonin a duel. The poet introducesher castigationwith the following

48 For a more comprehensivepicture see P. BRULÉ, Le langagedes épiclèsesdans le
polythéismehellénique (l'exemple de quelquesdivinités féminines. Quelquespistes de
recherche,in Kernos, 11 (1998), p. 13-34,esp. 23 sq.
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words that focus on the wild potencyof the goddess(Hom., Il., XXI, 470-
471):

Tàv 8È KaGLyl/1ÎTll JlelÀa VElKEaE, lT6TVW 6rjpwv,
"ApTEJlLS dypoTÉPll, Kat OVEl8ELOV </JelTO JlÛSOV.

Here archaeologiststhought that they discoveredthe literary appellation
that could serveas a recurring captionfor the illustrations of the numerous
Mistressesof AnimaIs in their books. Later, with the deciphermentof the
Linear B script their initial intuition appearedto be supportedby still earlier
literary evidence.But it is noteworthythat the otherMistresses[po-ti-ni-ja of
grain, of horses,of the labyrinth, or without qualification (= Athena?)] that
appearin the Mycenaeandocuments49 have beenunreasonablydeniedho-
nours equal to the Mistress of AnimaIs. They have beeneither completely
disregardedor forced to keep an inappropriatelylow profile. A third reason
can be evoked to accountfor the modernovervaluationunder discussion,
but it is not of the sameimportanceas the other two. Sociologicalexplana-
tions have tried to relate the assumedomnipresentMistressof AnimaIs to the
hunting activities of the prehistoricand historie communities.By doing so,
they havesupportedthe view accordingto which the depictedgoddesswas
primarily or exclusivelyveneratedas a divinity of the animalkingdom.

According to the insights provided by the Proclan treatmentof the
goddesswhich seemto be confirmed by the ancientliterary and iconogra-
phical evidence,Artemis was a Mistressof Wild Nature. Thesewords grasp
the natureof her divine being. In 'mistress'virginity, independence,soverei-
gnty andpowerare all implied. In 'wild nature'wilderness,cruelty, harshness
and force are all connoted.What brings them togetheris naturaldynamism.
The territory over which Artemis holds sway is unpredictable,and highly
uncontrollableat that. But it is lawful nonetheless.The lawfulnessof the
unknown ways of nature is warrantedby the operationof the Artemisian
power. What safeguardsthe outcomeof natural processeslike birth, growth
and pubertyis the fact that Artemis not only supervisesbut actively controls
them. Natural regulation is the effect of Artemis' authoritativesurveillance
and mastery.The agentof such regulation is a cause:Artemis is a goddess
becauseshe is a cause.And she is the particulargoddessthat sheis because
sheis the particularcausethat sheis.

49 Cf M. VENTRIS,]. CHADWICK, Documentsin MycenaeanGreek, Cambridge, 19732,
p. 289, 310, 311.
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III. The Pads School on Artemis

Going beyondthe commonly acceptedtheory which seesArtemis as a
hunting goddessand a personificationof wilderness,the Paris School, and
Jean-PierreVernantas its bestrepresentative,50finally cameto the conclusion
that Artemis is a divinity ofthe margins. Now and again their interpretations
departfrom, and focus on, the borderzonesand the marginal placeswhere
distinctions betweenoppositesare blurred and the antithetical poles of
assumedpolaritiesbecomelessconspicuous51:

The world of Artemis is not a completely wild space, representinga
radical othernessin relation to the cultivated land of the city territory. Rather,
it is a placeof margins,borderzoneswherewhat is 'other' becomesmanifest
in the contactsmade with it, where the wild and the civilized live side by
side, coming into opposition certainly, but mutually infiltrating one ano-
ther.52 .

The discussionaboutwild spaceas the Otherof civic life missesentirely
the symbolismof wildness. Ir is basedon an erroneousand contradictory
applicationof the polarity betweennatureand culture. Up to a point the dis-
cussionis groundedin Artemis as 'nature' in its oppositionto 'culture'. But
then the perspectivechangesand undercutsthe foundationson which the
new theoryis meantto be erected.The ascriptionof marginality to Artemis is
a petitio principii. The questioncan easily be raised: Since margins are by
definition borderlines,the border-spacebetweentwo distinct entities,which
is the divinity of wildness- the divine alterity to the civilized space?For, in
the end, only the one extremeof the polarity is given in the Vernantian
scheme,and that is the public, civic spacewith its cults and gods in its
contact with an unnamedand unspecified Other. Although this Other
remainswithout divine protection,the contactmadewith it is assumedto be

50 'Vernant cum suis' would be a more fair description of the situation in the so-
called Paris School: cf e.g. P. ELLINGER, Le gypseet la boue1: Sur les mythesde la guerre
d'anéantissement,in QUCC, 29 (978), p. 7-35: ID., S.V. Artémis, in Y. BONNEFOY (ed.),
Dictionnaire des Mythologies,Paris, 1981, p. 70-73: ID., Les rusesde guerre d'Artémis, in
RCGG, II, Naples, 1984 (Cahiersdu Centrejean Bérard, 9), p. 51-67; ID., La légendenatio-
nale phocidienne:Artémis, les situations extrêmeset les récits de guerre d'anéantis-
sement,Paris, 1993: F. FRONTISI-DuCROUX,Artémisboucolique,in RHR, 198 (981), p. 29-56:
E. LEPORE, Epiteti a divinità plurime: ArtemideLaphria, in Lire les polytheismes1. Les
grandesfigures religieuses.Fonctionnement,pratique et symboliquedans l'antiquité,
Paris,1986,p. 148-156.

51 1 deliberatelydraw referencesfrom severalarticles and books by Vernant in order
to show the recurrenceand diffusion of theseviews..

52 ]._P. VERNANT and F. FRONTISI-DuCROUX,Featuresofthe Mask in AncientGreece,in
J.-P. VERNANT and P. VIDAL-NAQUET, Myth and Tragedyin AncientGreece,New York, 1988
[Paris 1972, 1986], p. 189-206096-197).
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in needof a supervisingdeity of margins. However, nothing of the sort is at
stakeaccordingto the ParisSchool.For, as the following quotationwill make
it c1ear,the whole discussionis aboutsocietywhere 'nature'is only an ideo-
logical construct.

La fonction d'Artémis serait-elle, comme on l'a supposé,d'écarter du
monde civilisé et agricole cela même qu'elle représenteet qui appartientà
son domaine: terre sauvageet chasse? Située là où les zonesopposéesse
recoupentet interfèrent, où leurs limites nettess'effacent,elle sembleplutôt
rappeler la fragilité desfrontières et souligner, par l'incertitude mêmedont
elles sont marquées,la nécessitéde les respecterstrictement.53

The questionis ratherbadly put. n. presupposesthe polaritybetweenthe
civilized and (agrOcultural,on the one hand, and the uncultivatedand natu-
raI, on the other. Gnly within this context can the problembe raisedas ta
where Artemis should be placed. But .the distinction betweennature and
culture is foundationaland esseritialfor the Paris School understandingof
Greek culture and is engravedin its sociologicalapproachto religion, The
referenceto frontiers in the abovequotationmakesthis abundantlyc1ear.For
it is obvious that the frontiers of this quotationare social frontiers. They are
unstable,henceambiguo.us.To respectthem is a social imperativedrawing
on the interestsof the ruling c1ass.A deity is assignedto social borderlinesin
order to punish prospectivetransgressors.Artemis is conceivedas security
force and law enforcementagency,She reminds peopleof their limits and
she polices the properfunctioning of society. Nature has no intrinsic Hmits,
The limits imposedon her are man-madedevisedfor particularsocial pur-
poses.A conceptionof natureamountsto a reflection of the social order that
sustains this particularconception.n is c1earthat this view subscribesto the
enlightenedhumanisticstanceand relatesmore to the moderndisenchanted
world than to the ancient perceptionsof reality. Another quotation will
betterillustrate the point:

[ArtemisJ is agratera (rustic), but she is also limnatis, associatedwith
swampsand lagoons,Shehasher placeon the shoresof the sea,in the coas-
tal zonewhere the lines betweenearthand waterare not dearly defined. She
can aisa be found in the interior regions where an overflowing river or
stagnantwaterscreatea spacethat is neither entirely dry nor yet altogether
aquaticand whereail culture seemsprecariousandperilous.54

Here culture is the main concern,'Culture' standsfor 'agriculture'and, by
implication, for the social reality which agriculturesustains.Artemis presides
over marginalplacesin orderto control soGialliminality. If the goddessrepre-
sentsanythingshe representssocial anxiety. If she symbolizesanything she

53 ]._p, VERNANT, Figures, idoles, masques,Paris, 1990, p. 143 (my emphasis),

54 ]._p, VERNANT, Mortals and Immortals: CollectedEssays,ed. F. Zeitlin, Princeton,
1991p. 197,
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symbolizesan aspectof society,namely the aspectthat regulatesintegration
of new membersinto the social nexus.Sheis part of the totemwhich society
erects,sanctifiesand adornsby the nameof divinity.

That Artemis was usuaIly worshipped near swamps and lagoons is
correct.However, it shouldbe subjectto a different interpretation.According
to Greek symbolic thinking, water indicates, in actual fact, the fertility
manifestedin moisture.55 Thaleswho believedthat water is the primaI sub-
stanceout of which aIl beings had beengeneratedwas the first refIective
thinker to give a philosophicalarticulation of a commonly-heldancientbe-
lief. According to a Stoic interpretation,even the primordial HesiodicChaos
was meant to signify an aboriginal liquid substanceor water56

, and the Ho-
meric Tethysand Oceanoswere the progenitorsof aIl beings.57 SeveralArte-
misian sanctuariesand many Dionysian shrineswere indeedfounded near
lakes and rivers58 but the various mythological legendswhich indicate the
intrinsic relationshipof Artemis and Dionysuswith the waterly elementand
with moisturewere taken, in ancienttimes, to refer to the generativepower
immanentin water.59

Marginality presupposesandresultsin ambiguity. Marginality is ambi-
guousbecauseit lacks ontologicaldetermination.By beingambiguousmargi-
naliry also lacks divine supervision.For aIl deitiesare ontologicalboundaries.
They are the archetypallimitsof being.

(In)Conc1usiveRemarks

It would be possiblyfair to say that any historical era, onceit hasattained
to a sufficient degreeof inteIlectual self-consciousness,developsthe socio-
logy of religion that it deserves,were it not for thé fact that the sociologyof
religion is a religion of the modernistera. Until the dawn of the critical spirit
manifestedin the Age of Reason,thestudyof religion in the West had been
traditionaIly assignedto theologywhich was supposedto be the culmination
of the philosophical aspirationsof mankind. Philosophyas ancilla theo-
logiae was preparatoryfor the proper treatmentof the divine designatedfor
and requiredby the theologians.The subject-matterof the study of religion
was assumedto be an existing reality of (or transcending)the world, an
assumptionwhich originated with sorne Christian apologistswho in their

55 For the associationof Artemis with marshyplaces,rivers and lakes, seeTable II.

56 SVP, l, 103 v. Arnim; cf G. DI GREGORIO, Scholia Vetera in Hesiodi Theogoniam,
Milan, 1975 p. 22-24; PLUT., Aquaan 19nisutilior, 1 (= Mor., 955e).

57 HOM., Il., XIV, 201.

58 Cf THuc., II, 15; ARISTOPH., Ran., 216-217 cum schol. ad loc.; STRABO, VIII, 5, 1;
HESYCH., S.V. Al[lvm.

59 Cf W. OTTO, Dionysus:Myth andCult, Dallas, 1981, p. 160-170.
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polemic against paganism,treatedthe ancientgods as fallen angels,not as
fictitious figments of humanimagination.

With the emergenceof the Enlightenment the misty concepts that
obfuscated,it was believed,the mediaevalmind were forcefully ousted,and
the study of religion assumedits characteristicallymodernstance.Man was
placedat the centreof the enquiriesconcerningthe religious phenomenonin
aIl its manifestations,and the studyof religion becameone branchof the by
now victorious humanistic studies. Human agencywas for the first time
arising in people'sconsciousnessas the sole factor that determineshistory, a
view that led to the historicism of the nineteenthcentury. By that time
philosophyhad beenfully emancipatedfrom the doctrinal authority of the
church. As a consequenceof the liberation, religion - being by then only
peripheralto the concernsof philosophy- was given over to historiography
conceivedas a holistic studyof man'sdeedsand thoughts.

It was not until the beginningof the twentiethcenturythat the collective
and social aspectsof human life could be solidified as the determining
factors of the historical processand sociology, hence,emergeas an autono-
mous discipline. By and large, the study of religion in the twentiethcentury
has beendominatedby the valuableinsights of Durkheim and Weber, and
more recently of Lévi-Strauss.The efforts of a psychoanalyticbranch to
interpretreligion in a more philosophicalfashion, quite apartfrom the social
framework of meaning,did not have, in general,much impact on academic
communities.Theseefforts exertedstill less influence on English-speaking
scholars who have always shown a proclivity towards more empirical
approaches.The post-structuralistschoolsof deconstruction,however,have
shown more vehemently and more successfully than previous similar
attemptshad done, that even the most self-evident truths and the most
unquestionedmodesof classifyingreality, be it naturalor historical, are in the
end culturally determined.At the closeof the twentiethcenturythe students
of religion are constantlyfacedwith the dilemma as to whetherthey should
follow the establishedsociological-historicaloptions of investigationor else
take advantageof the controversyabout the soundnessof the commonly
employedscholarlymethodsand experimentwith new approachesinstead.
In the modernworld the study of religion from theologicalbecamesocio-
logical through the intermediarystep of what couId be called philosophical
anthropology. But the sociological foundations being already shakenby
more radical approacheswhich transcendthe social aspectin favour of the
all-embracingcultural determinationleaveonceagainemptyspacefor explo-
ration.

According to the etymology of the word 'allegory' which reflects the
pregnantmoment of the original conceptionof the concept, to grasp an
allegory meansto provide an authenticinterpretationof a (poetic) text. For
the authorof the original text, to speakallegorically is to speakmetaphori-
cally with a view to conveya meaningthat couId equallyweIl be conveyedin
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other ways too. The difference between the allegorical and the non-
allegorical is, on this ancient view, not substantialbut only nominal. The
same content is supposedto be expressedthrough different words and
linguistic utterancesin different manners. But the content nonetheless
remainsthe same.Ancient allegoryrefersto the 'hiddenmeanings'(im6vOLaL),
to what the poet meanswhen he speaks.Speechalways attains only an
approximationto the reality to which it refers. Thereforeit needsinterpre-
tation, which is to sayallegory, if it is to becomeclearaboutthe natureof the
reality that it intendsto communicate,Moreover,oncethe clarity of the initial
utterancehas been obscured,allegory becomesindispensable.The same
relation holds betweenthe non-allegoricaland the allegorical as betweena
text and any of its genuine interpretations.It is a relation basedon the
commongroundof the identity of meaning.

Every and any interpretationis an allegoryof the explanandum.60 Proclus'
allegorical readingof Artemis is theological.His interpretationis groundedin
the divinity, which is to say the honourablenature, of the. goddessas a
principle constitutiveof reality. Vernant'sallegorical readingis sociological.
His interpretationis basedon the assumedpolarity betweennature and
culture along the axis of which Artemis occupies the marginal position
betweenthe two extremes,as defined by the social structureand the ideo"
logy which sustainsit: outsidethat social reality Artemis is reducedto a non-
entity becauseshe is essentiallya Durkheimiantotem in which societysees,
reinforcesand reveresits own structure.Proclus'theologicalallegory can be
interpreted,which is to sayallegorized,in such a way as to be renderedonce
again intelligible, hencerelevant.The interpretationwhich has beenpropo-
sed in this paperseesProclus' theologicalallegory as a highly sophisticated
kind of naturalallegory.

The anonymousauthor of the Prolegomenato the Platonic Philosophy
relatesa dream that Plato allegedly had shortly before his death: he was
representedas a swan that gave a very hard time to hunterswho could not
actually catchhim (1, 37-49 Westerink-Trouillard).When Simmias,a disciple
of Socrates,heardof the dreamhe interpretedit in the following way:

(.. ,) he said that ail men will try to understandPlato's thought but no one
will manageto do so. Instead,eachinterpreterwill put forward an explana-
tion accordingto what seemsto him to hold true by choosinga theological,a
physiologicalor any other interpretationof similar kind. Homer and Plato
have this predicamentin common.

What applies to Plato and Homer a fortiori applies to the ancientgods.
The proposedinterpretationof Artemis assumesthat the two explicitly men-
tioned allegorical kinds of the anonymousauthorbelong together: theology

60 Cf N. FRYE, S.V. Allegory, in A. PREMINGER (ed,), The Princeton Encyclopediaof
PoetryandPoetics,Princeton,1965, p. 12-15.
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is physiology in disguiseor, which is the same,physiology is theology in
disguise."The modeof mythology", saysProclus(PT., 1,4, p. 21.7-12),"is an
ancient mode of exposition that indicates the divine things by meansof
allusions; it shedsmany veils on truth and displaysimagesof naturewhich
(nature)producesperceptible,material and divisible replicas of intelligible,
immaterialand indivisible things andwhich createsimagesand copiesof true
things." The divine myths are foundedon the contemplationof natureand
give rise to the discourseon the divine. Theomythy, if 1 am allowed to use
that term, is intimately connectedwith, and leadsto, theologybecauseboth
theomythy and theology are basedon an understandingof the nature of
things. One could think of that kind of interpretationof ancientreligion as
an applicationof what1would like to caU 'historical theology'.

SpyridonRANGos
InternationalCenter for Hellenic
and MediterraneanStudies,ATH ENS

University of Crete, RETHYMNON
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A. The One

Sp. RANGOS

TABLE 1

The Trinitarian Theology of Proc1us

B. The TranscendentGods

(0 Intelligible (3 triads)- the level of being

(iO Intelligible-and-Intellectual(3 triads)- the level of life

(iiO IntellectualCl hebdomad= 2 triads + 1 monad)- the level of intellect
(a) PaternaI triad: intellectuaI being, or pure intellect (Cronus)

intellectuaI life (Rhea-Demeter)

intellectuaI intellect, or creative intellect (Zeus)

(b) Immaculatetriad: Kouretes

(c) Separativemonad: the castrationof Ouranus

C. The Worldly Gods

(i) Hypercosmic
(a) PaternaIand Creative triad: Zeus, Poseidon,Pluto

(b) Life-generating triad (Kore): ARTEMISl, Persephone,Athena

(c) Reverting triad (Apollo)

(d) Immaculate triad (Korybantes)

(H) Hypercosmic-and-Encosmic
(a) Creative triad: Zeus, Poseidon,Hephaestus

(b) Protectivetriad: Hestia,Athena,Ares

(c) Life-generating triad: Demeter,Hera, ARTEMIS2

(d) Elevating triad: Hermes,Aphrodite, Apollo

(Hi) Encosmic
(...J

Life-generating triad (Kore): ARTEMIS3? (=Hecate),Persephone,Athena

L..J
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TABLE II

Cultic Epithetsof Artemis
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Moisture
Rivers, Lakesetc.

ａ ｬ ｾ ｶ ￢ ｔ ｬ ｓ Ｖ Ｐ
ａ ｬ ｾ ｶ ｡ ｬ ｡ Ｖ Ｓ

ｨ ｔ ｵ ｾ ｣ ｪ ＾ ｡  ｌ ｡ 66
,AÀcj>Elala69

'EÀda72

･ｅｰｾｬ｡ＷＵ

(NTlOŒŒ60S)77

Flora
Trees, Plants etc.

KapuâTls61

KE8pEâTlS64

6.acj>vala67

ａｵｹｯＸｾ｡ＷＰ

<l>aKEÀ'iTls73

Fauna
Wild Beasts,Birds etc.

KalTpocj>ayos62
AUKEla65

,EÀacj>Lala68

Ｇｅ｡｣ｪ＾ｔｬｾＶｯｳ 71

TaupolT6Àos74
ｉｉｯｵｾｯｬ｡ 76
EUpllTlTa78

'OpTUYla79

(' AYPOTÉpa)80

Dark Light . Kourotrophos

Aacj>pla81

Childbirth

Moon, Dawn etc.

<l>wŒcj>6poS82
AteOlTla85

hEÀaŒcj>6pos88
hEÀaŒla91

IIp0ŒT]0a94

IIupwvla97
,EKaTT]99

Children, Adolescentsetc.

IIm8oTp6cj>os83
＼ｬ＾ｬｯｷＧｩｰ｡ｾＸＶ

Kopu8aÀla89

Koplan

KOUPOTp6cj>oS95
'Op8Ela9S

TplKÀapla100

PregnantWomen,Labour etc.

AOXla84
AUŒl(WVOS87

XlTlDVT] 90

'1 cj>l yÉVEW93

ElÀEl8ula96

BpaupWVla101

60
PAUS., III, 23, 10; IV, 4, 2; VII, 20, 7-8; VIII, 53, 11; TAC., Ann., IV, 43.

61
PAUS., III, 10, 7; SERV., EeI., VIII, 29 (cf POLLUX, IV, 104; PHOTIUS, S.V. KapUaTf:La).

62
HESYCH., S.V. Ka1Tpoepayos.

63 6PAUS., II, 7, (cf EUR., Hipp., 228; STRABO, VIII, 4, 9).
64 PAUS., VIII, 13, 2.
65 PAUS., II, 31, 4 (cf VIII, 36, 7).
66 PAUS., VIII, 22, 7.
67 PAUS., III, 24,8; STRABO, VIII, 3, 12.
68 PAUS., VI, 22, 10.

69 PAUS., VI, 22, 8; VI, 22, 10 (cf V, 14,6); STRABO, VIII, 3, 12; ATHEN., 346b (cf PIND.,

Nem., 1, 1-6; schol. ad PIND., Pyth., 2, 12).
70 PAUS., III, 16, 11.

71 SOPH., Trach., 213; Et. Magn., s.v. ｡･ｰｔＱｾｯｬｗｖ (cf PLUT., Mor., 244e).
72 STRABO, VIII, 3, 25; HESYCH., S.V. €l,Ela.
73 PROB. ad VIRG., Eel., 3 Keil.
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74 SOPH.,Ajax, 172; EUR., lph. Taur., 1457; STRABO, IX, 1, 22; Et. Magn., s.v. TaupOTT6Àos.

75 ARISTID., Or., 50, 4.
76 HESYCH., S.V. ｔｔｯｵｾｯｬ｡Ｎ
77 ApOLL. RHOD., l, 569.
78 PAUS., VIII, 14, 5.
79 SOPH., Trach., 212; DIOD. SIC., V, 3.
80 HOM., Il., XXI, 470; ALCAEUS, fr. 304, col. i, 9 Lobel-Page;XEN., Hell., IV, 2, 20; ARIST.,

Atben.Rep.,58, 1; PAUS., l, 41, 3; VII, 26, 3; VIII, 32, 4; PLUT., Mal. Herod., 27 (= Mor., 862c);
AEL., Var. Hist., II, 25; POLLUX, VIII, 91; schol.adARISTOPH.,Equit., 657.

81 PAUS., VII, 18, 11-13.
82 PAUS., IV, 31, 10; CLEM ALEX., Strom., 418 P; DIONYS. BYz., Anapl., fr. 27; schol. ad

THEOCR. 2, 12 (if. Anth.Pal., IX, 46).
83 PAUS., IV, 34, 6.
84 EUR., Suppl.,958; PLUT., Quaest.Symp.,659a.
85 STEPH. BYz., s.v. ale6mov; HESYCH., S.V. aleOTTla.

86 PAUS., VI, 23, 6.
87 HESYCH., S.v. Àuol(wvos; schol.adAp. RHOD., l, 288.
88 PAUS., l, 31, 4.
89 ATHEN., 139 a-b.
90 CALL., AdArt.) 235; ST. BYz, S.V. XlT(,JlIT1; ATHEN., 62ge.
91 HESYCH., S.V. oEÀaola.

92 CALL., AdArt., 234.
93 PAUS., II, 35, 1; HESYCH., s.v.'1<PlyÉVEla.

94 PLUT., Themist.)8.
95 DIOD. SIC., V, 73.
96 PLUT., Quaest.Symp.)659a.
97 PAUS., VIII, 15,5 (cf SOPH.,O.T., 206).
98 CIc., Tusc.Disp., II, 34; PAUS., III, 16,7-11;Luc., Anach.,38; PLUT., Lye., 18, 2 (= 51b);

SEXTo EMP., Pyr. Hyp., III, 208; PHIL., Vit. Apoll., 6, 20; XEN., Lac. Rep.) 2, 8; PLAT., Leg., 633b-c
cum schol. ad loc.

99 AESCH., Suppl., 676; scbol. ad EUR., Med., 396; schol. adARISTOPH.,Plut., 591; Suda,
S.V. 'EK<lTT].

100 PAUS., VI, 19, 1 - 22, 11.
101 STRABO, IX, 22, 1; PAUS., l, 33, 1; ARISTOPH., Lys., 645 cum schol. ad loc.; HARPOCR.,

S.V. àPKTEÛOaL; HESYCH., S.V. dpKTOS andàpKTEla; Anecd.Bekkeri,I, 206, 4; l, 444.


